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INNER ENVELOPE

Beulah PD gets
vaccinated
BY ]ERICK TAFOYA

The wing, tailfeathers and head feathers of a harvested sharptailed grouse are put in an
envelope and submitted to the NDG&F. In total, the agency handles thousands of wings
each year from the state's three major upland game species. Simonson Photo.

Hunter surveys, wing submissions
provide deep look at upland birds
BY NICK SIMONSON

While the upland bird
hunting seasons have ended
in North Dakota, the work
for the staff of the state's
Game and Fish Department
(NDG&F) is just getting underway in an effort to tally
hunter hours in the field,
their relative success and
also the data from submitted samples to help gain the
information needed through
surveys and wings submitted by sportsmen. Through
those hunter surveys and
sample envelopes, biologists
and staff can determine
sportsman effort, estimated
total harvest of pheasants,
grouse and partridge and
insight into the makeup of
those populations in the
most recently completed
year. According to NDG&F
Upland Game Management
Supervisor Jesse Kolar,
both resources provide
more than just the numbers,
but insight into trends,
habitat initiatives and management practices of the
agency.
SURVEY SAYS

Each winter the NDG&F
sends out surveys to select
hunters throughout the
state to determine their
participation in and success from upland hunting
endeavors for pheasants,
sharptailed grouse and
Hungarian partridge. From
that, agents get a bootstrap
sampling of how many birds
of each species were taken
in the previous fall and
gauge hunter efforts in the
field.
"We try to get a feedback
on one, how satisfied people
are with their seasons, but
also on how many total
pheasants, partridge, [and]
grouse are being shot each
season, that information
helps not only with our legal mandate to report those
things in order to have
hunting seasons, but it also
helps us to evaluate how the
trends are correlating with
what we're seeing on our

results, the data obtained
from hunter surveys and
wing submissions help the
NDG&F in conjunction with
other data to determine possible habitat efforts in cerWINGING IT
tain areas and assist with
At the outset of the fall
management of state lands
upland hunting season,
for upland game birds. In
sportsmen can request
places where numbers are
wing envelopes through
off, private land initiative
the NDG&F and its offices
efforts can be ramped up
around the state to catalog
to improve areas of habitat
samples of wings, legs and
to help sustain and rebuild
various feathers of upland
pheasant and grouse popuspecies to help biologists
lations. In the instances of
determine the estimated
getting a better understandmakeup of pheasant, grouse ing of the science and bioland partridge populations
ogy of upland game managein the areas they hunt. By
ment, the average age can
receiving the wings, legs
help determine hatch times
and certain head feathers,
and practices relating to imbiologists can determine the proving survival.
age structUJ'e of pheasants
"Recently we did an
on the landscape, and can
evaluation of all the wings
also determine the same for that we"ve had since the
grouse and partridge along
1950s and we were looking
with the gender makeup
at nearly 200,000 total pheasof the populations during
ant wings and 70,000 total
the season. On the average
sharptail wings, a lot of
the department receives
wings that we've aged and
2,000 to 4,000 pheasant wing sexed over the years," Kolar
samples, around 1,000 from
related as part of a study to
sharptailed gronse and a
determine the prime hatchfew hundred partridge subing dates for sharptailed
missions each year, though
grouse, and it was discovthose numbers have been off ered that about 30 percent
since the drought of 2017.
of the young birds were vul"That's an important
nerable to haying practices
sample we get and it has
into August, "that changed
been a sample that we've
how we're managing our
been low on in the last few
wildlife management areas;
years, obviously with low
we've now shifted our haynumbers harvest has been
ing date from mid-July to
lower, so we haven't been
early August, so things like
getting as many wings sent
that are impacted directly
in from hunters as we norfrom these numbers," he
mally did," Kolar states of
concluded.
those recent submission
From the basics of hunter
trends, "it doesn't take too
efforts and harvest compolong to go through each
sition to deeper biological
envelope and once we get
concerns and management
rolling ... we can usually
improvements, the twogo through 50 to 100 every
tiered set of winter tools at
hour, but we don't set up
the department's disposal go
and do that every day, it's
beyond days afield and the
usually free afternoons here feathers on a wing. As a reand there and it takes us a
sult of hunter participation
few months," he concludes.
in these efforts, the agency
is better able to understand
DEEP DIVE
the intricate relation of habBeyond just knowing
itat, birds, hunters and so
what's out there season
much more on the prairie of
to season and confirming
North Dakota from season
spring and summer survey
to season.
surveys and how hunters
are experiencing numbers
based on what our surveys
are showing," Kolar explains.

Beulah Police Chief
Frank Senn reported at
the Jan. 4 city council
meeting that the police
department has recently
participated in the COVID-19 vaccinations.
"Our department did
p~ticipate in the COVID-19 vaccination. I had
three of the five sworn officers with no side effects
in round one," Senn said.
"We'll take a second
shot on the 26th of January. So that'll be the last
of the COVID vaccinations in the department,"
Senn added.
He also spoke of his
participation with the
North Dakota Chiefs Association. He is one of
the executive secretaries
for the association that
represents all 57 municipal police agencies in the

state.
He said, "Through
the North Dakota Chiefs
Association, we were
intendi!l_g to sign up for
Binax. The association
would pay for the administrative costs for Binax
testing. In talking with
the North Dakota League
of Cities (NDLC), it
sounds like they are going to take that on. That
way we can encompass
all cities to subscribe to
theBinax."
He added, " Binax
is basically rapid COVID testing, So it'd be a
15-minute test. So on a
cicy- level, we'll have the
ability to do a rapid test
of employees should we
want to or if they need to.
And then I would make
available staff with my
department to be certified or ciiualified to do the
testing.'

Menu
WEDNESDAY: Sausage
We are doing grab & go
and sauerkraut, mashed
meals (drive through) for the potatoes with margarine,
ones that would normally eat pickled beets, cinnamon
in the senior center and con- applesauce.
tinuing home-deliveries are
THURSDAY: Sweet and
still being done. We will also sour chicken over rice, oribe providing frozen meals
ental vegetable, pineapple,
and shelf stable meals.
ice cream treat.
Jan, 18-22
FRIDAY: Egg salad on
MONDAY: Lasagna, Itala croissant, beef vegetable
ian veg blend, lettuce salad/
soup, potato salad, mixed
dressing, fruit, bread stick.
fruit, cookie.
TUESDAY: Applewood
For meal reservations or
smoked pork loin, mashed
cancellation call 748-2493 potatoes with margarine,
24 hours in advance.
French green beans, peaches.
MEALS ON WHEELS

Keep
. track of friends & famm,
.
-~

Subscribe to the Beulah Beacon at 873--4381
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Cenex prepares for 2021 renovations
formerly Hazen City property, had never formally been
deeded or leased to Cenex,
As spring draws nearer,
so do plans for Hazen Cenex and now it would be best to
address that.
to spruce up its looks and
There was a lot of discusservices going forward.
sion
about this during the
Paul Doll, Hazen Cenex
general manager, said there meeting, with questions on
whether to lease or purwill be several elements to
chase the property, and how
the 2021 project. One of the
most notable is the addition purchasing city property
would require public notice
of a new gas island, which
of sale. However, further
will include two new pump
investigation after the meetstations, accommodating
ing revealed there was in
four additional vehicles
fact a deed from May 1991
(one on each side of each
that
had officially ceded the
station).
Doll and Sam Lauer from property in question from
the City to Cenex.
Westmor Industries, the
Doll said he would like
general contractor for the
to know whether the city
project, spoke with the Hawas favorable to moving
zen City Commission durforward with the project.
ing a meeting Jan. 4 about
Commissioner Nancy Wolf,
these plans. They hoped to
who presided at the meetget the city's blessing for
ing in the absence of Hazen
them to begin making otiiCity Commission President
cial plans for the remodel.
Jerry Obenauer, said she
Lauer provided some
wanted the permit to be
preliminary information
and drawings for the project submitted before the commission officially gave its
to the city commissioners.
blessing. Stern added he
One thing he mentioned
wanted the situation with
was doing some work with
the property in question rethe sidewalks while they
solved before approval also.
are already in the area to
Wolf, Stern and the other
improve the slopes on the
commissioners expressed
curbs to make them more
support for the idea of doing
ADA accessible.
the project, but wanted to
Other elements of the reensure these issues were
model include the installation of new bulk tanks (with clarified
Lauer said he understood
the current ones being
used until the new ones are the commission's request,
operational, minimizing the and agreed to prepare the
pennit for an upcoming city
amount of time needed to
meeting while the property
do the switch), a revamped
issue was further looked
Cenex sign that can more
into.
clearly be seen above the
Commissioner Dan Piltrees beside the highway
lar
moved to publish for
and some interior renovasale the relevant tract of
tions.
land, with Stern seconding.
Hazen City Auditor
Although the motion passed
Monte Erhardt mentioned
looking into a portion of the unanimously, the discovery
property on the west side of
See Cenex
Cenex, along 4th Ave. NE.
He thought this property,
page 12
BY DANIEL ARENS

~

Daniel Arens photo

Hazen City Auditor Monte Erhardt (standing at left) points out the tract of land west of the
Cenex building whose ownership was in question to Sam Lauer with Westmor Industries
(standing at right), while City Commissioners Nancy Wolf, Dan Pillar and Casey Stern
look on.

Kidnapped child recovered
BY JERICK TAFOYA

Thanks to the assistance
and coordination of several
law enforcement organizations, an Oregen fugitive
has been taken into custody.
On Jan. 8, the Beulah
Police Department received
a tip that a fugitive from
Oregon was hiding in the
Beulah area while trying to
make her way to Canada.
Beulah Chief of Police
Frank Senn said, "We
received some information
through our investigation
that we had a gal that was
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to squelch their own biases
and look at all sides of an
issue comprehensively,
are the least likely to be
believed. Their reporting
likely won't jive with the entrenched views of the right
and the left. And people on
the right and the left will
gravitate towards those
voices who teJI them what
their itching ears want them
to hear.
In honesty, writing these
columns this week is hard
for me. I know tbat when
I try to address national
issues, anything I say in an
editorial (or report on in my
articles, for that matter) will
be taken with a grain of salt
by anyone whose viewpoint
doesn't match what is being
reported.
But I also want to make
clear what my position is.
As editor of this newspaper,
I want to report on the news
that directly impacts and
matters to Hazen and Mercer County residents. I want
to tell their stories.

wanted out of Oregon for
partment executed a search
kidnapping her seven-year- warrant on the residence.
old daughter. So we were
Senn said, "It's a warrant
able to obtain and execute a out of another state - so
search warrant. The warthere's a warrant to apprerant was served with the
hend her. So we won't file
Mercer County Sheriff's De- an affidavit because there
partment, the U.S. Marshals will be no state charges at
Service and the Beulah
this stage. We'll wait for
Police Department onto this extradition for Oregon to
residence in the city of Beu- come and get that gal and
lah where we safely were
take her back to Pendleton,
able to recover the child
Ore."
and arrest the person who
Beulah Police released
had kidnapped her."
this statement:
After contacting the
"We are pleased to anU.S. Marshals Service and
nounce that the child has
requesting assistance from
been safely returned to her
the Mercer County Sheriff's family and the fugitive was
Office, the Beulah Police De- taken into custody. We want
to give a special thank you
to the citizens of our comCONTINUED FROM 4
munity for assisting us in
the investigation. It's comI cannot completely avoid munity policing at its best."
bias in my own reporting or
Senn said, "We are so fortunate that our community
life. No one can. But J will
is responsive to law enforcestrive to balance that, to adment- as far as calling in
mit it and hold it in check.
things that are not right or
Hopefully, enough peoifit seems odd. We couldn't
ple know me to know my
do an elfective job without
sincerity in this. That's the
the members of our comvaluable thing about local,
munity and without citizens
community journalism. It's
stepping forward and pointeasier to note if someone
ing out things that are not
is disingenuous, if they're
normal or not adding up."
not really engaged in their
He also said that part of
communities, if they're
policing a community is
pursuing their own agenda.
trusting the community.
For those who are real com"The thing I look at here
munity journalists, they can in North Dakota- now I'm
develop relationships with
partial- we have excellent
the people they're living
coordination among state,
around, the people whose
federal, tribal and local
stories they're teJJing. And
law enforcement to get our
those relationships can lead citizens served the best we
can," Senn said.
to trust, even when there
"And this I think is a true
might also be disagreement.
depiction of those relationIt's never been harder to
ships - to be able to get the
be a journalist than it is in
U.S. Marshals Service to
today's world. But it's also
never been more important, come to Beulah and our reor more rewarding. My hope lationship with the Mercer
County Sheriff's Departis that my readers read that, ment
so that we can alfect
and know that, at least, is
the best outcome possible,"
true.
Senn added.
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Stanton News

What does a coup lool~ lil~e?

To its horror, America
witnessed on January 6,
2021 , an insurrection. Millions watched, in real time.
Domestic terrorists laid
Texas was a popular place to visit over Christmas. Cassiege to the U.S. Capitol
sandra Dumond accompanied her sister Danette to Plano
building in an effort to
where they returned Danette's granddaughter, Brynlee, to her disrupt Congress from perdad Sam. Also along for the ride was Cassandra's daughter,
forming its constitutional
Aspen. While there, they took a little trip about an hour's
duty to count and certify
drive to Flint, where Kari and Morie Sailer, Stanton friends of the Electoral College retheirs live, and surprised them with a visit.
sults. The attempted coup
Trudy Piatz also got in on the fun as she was staying at
by supporters of President
Kari and Morie's (her daughter and son-in-law) during that
Trump failed, of course,
time and enjoying Christmas with her grandsons Kirk and
for after a delay of several
Kyle and his wife Amanda. While she loved the time with her hours, Congress was able
grown-up family members, it was the great-grandchildren,
to resume its business in
Wade and his sister Blakely who are 3 and 1, that she really
the damaged chambers
had a ball with. Wade is getting to be a big talker, which
of
the U.S. House of Repmight run in Trudy's family.
resentatives, and it duly
David Borner has been trying to do some ice fishing as of
certified
the election of Joe
late. He's always ready as he keeps his portable icehouse on
Biden, who will assume
the back of his pickup. He said depending on where you go,
the
presidency
on January
you have to be extremely careful this year as the ice varies in
20.
thickness and smoothness. Various reports fi•om fishermen
Our constitutional
around the area indicate that this is not a typical year for
fishing through the ice because of the weather, and a few guys democracy, and our reputation
abroad as a beacon
have lost some four-wheelers where the ice was too thin.
ofliberty- a shining city
The need for a nice frame for a print that has been sitting
on
a
hill
that has stood
in the dining room for too long prompted a visit to Gordon
as a model for all nations
Schnable, who still has a nice inventory of hand-crafted
aspiring
to be democratic
wooden frames that he made a few years back. The frames
- took a severe beating.
have nice detailing and can be used for any type of picture
America was knocked to
or print, but western or Native American themes look pretty
the canvass, shaken by
sharp in them. And if you don't have anything to put in one,
the deadly riots and more
Gordon still has a few prints of some of his paintings that depict events of the Lewis and Clark expedition and local Native acutely aware than ever of
the
fragility of our democAmerican life. If you're looking to update or add something
racy.
new to your walls, or get someone a really nice gift, give him
This was only the second
a call.
attack on the U.S. Capitol
Kemp and Lennis (Folk) Pearson stopped in Stanton last
building. The first ocweekend to visit. They were here from Pierre, SD, to visit
curred in the War of 1812,
with family and friends. These two are originals fi·om the
Deapolis and Ft. Clark area and everyone enjoyed seeing them but that was the work of
the invading British Army.
again.
This attack was instigated
A yellow-shafted Northern F1icker was spotted at a local
by the president of the
bird feeder. Usually these birds migrate west for the winter,
United States, whose sedibut are probably here enjoying the nice winter.
tious
rhetoric inspired his
Some serious seed-ordering got done last week, as the time
followers to lay siege to the
is coming close for starting some flowers and vegetables that
temple of our democracy.
take a bit longer to grow out, such as petunias and peppers.
At the rally, which he
I'm challenging myself this year with expanding the variety
and number of plants that I start. And if you don't order some organized, and to which
he invited his supportof the varieties early enough, you may not get them. Too bad
ers from across the nayou can't order up some rain from those catalogs, because
tion - "it's going to be
we're going to need some out north come gardening time.
wild" - President Trump
encouraged the crowd to
~WRT, PO e.. 467, Hann, ND 58545
BY JESSE KRIEGER
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denburg v. Ohio, is whether it is advocacy "directed
to inciting or producing
imminent lawless action
and is likely to incite or
the
produce such action."
Whether President
People
Trump's speech constitutes sedition will be
debated. What happened
David Adler, The Alturas Institute
at the Capitol building
was the work of a violent,
CoAdAIJJff0>1Swto)'OO(CorufilutionqW1tionJ.
Mndrbtmro1ha,-,paptt.
unlawful mob, committed
to obstructing a fundamenmarch on the Capitol. The tal constitutional duty.
election had been stolen,
Did Trump inspire them
he said again, without any to these ends? This is a
evidence, and declared,
serious question that all
they have to "fight like
citizens should address.
Hell." He told his throng
But even if President
that they needed to march
Trump did engage in sedito the Capitol, and that he
tion, it is highly unlikely
would walk with them, althat he would be prosecutthough he did not. He told
ed for it. The U.S. Departthem to be strong and to
ment of Justice currently
show strength, and to take
labors under an indefenback their country, which
sible "policy," based on a
was being stolen from
memorandum written by
them. Trump lit the match. the Office of Legal Counsel
The crime of sedition,
in 1973, which declares
as old as ci vllization itself, that the president may not
and embedded in U.S. law
be prosecuted. Recall Robfrom the start, is staggerert Mueller's frustration
ing, for it involves speech
in his observation that
that incites revolt or acts
Trump had, at different
of violence against govtimes, engaged in roughly
ernmental authority. All
10 acts of obstruction of
nations have a right to pro- justice, crimes that would
tect themselves, not only
typically lead to prison
from foreign enemies, but
terms for ordinary Amerifrom domestic individucans, but not for the presials and organizations that
dent, given the policy of
would harm and undercut
the Justice Department.
governing bodies, includThe new Congress,
ing Congress.
under Democratic control
But sedition is difficult
must write a statute that '
to prove, and rightly so,
overrules the conclusion
since the First Amendment in the OLC memo and
provides broad protecprovide that the president
tion, in the name of critiof the United States, like
cally important democratic all citizens, is subject to
values such as freedom
criminal laws, and may
of speech and press. The
be held accountable for
question of whether poviolations. Such a statute
tentially seditious speech
would meet the expectais protected, the Supreme
tions of the framers of the
Court said in 1969, in Bran- Constitution, who were
determined to subject the
nation's chief executive to
the rule oflaw.
The deep concerns surrounding the insurrection,
and belief that it was incited by President Trump,
has prompted a growing
number of both Democratic and Republican officials to call for President
Trump's resignation and,
indeed, his removal from
office, either through impeachment or invocation
of the 25th Amendment.
Both remedies face stiff
challenges, but pressure
to invoke one or the other
is likely to increase in the
hours and days ahead. We
will explore these measures next week.
Adler is president of The
Alturas Institute, created to
advance
American DemocTake breaks from watching, reading, or listening to news
racy through promotion
of the Constitution, civic
stories, including social media. Heari~ about the pandemic
education, equal protection
repeatedlycan be upsetting.
and gender equality.
Send questions about the
To learn more, visit www.cdc.gov.
Constitution to this newspaper and he will attempt to
answer them in subsequent
columns.
This column is provided
by the North Dakota Newspaper Association and Humanities North Dakota.
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607 Main Avenue

Washburn, ND
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Prints
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2020-21 Wilton/Wing
Basketball Shirt Order Form
Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Youth Sf1es
Adult Si;es
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$16.00
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0 Blank bock, O Girls Roster, 0 Bays Roster,

Long Sleeve T-Shirts
Youth Siz:es
Adult Sizes
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FSA maps may be examined at my office in Bismarck
or Napoleon or will be emailed upon request.
10% of successful bid price due on day of bidding and the
balance due 30 days alter an up-to-date abstract is furnished.

Call or text 701-224-1519 for more lnfonnation.
The owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Zimmerman
Law
info@zJawnd com

~~=He

www.zimmermanlawnd.com

ISAAC ZIMMERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
919 S. 7TH ST., #607,
BISMARCK, ND 58504

/"'./II University
isseeklnu
applications for
positions including:
These are full time , benefited pos~ions. For more
information, visit www.mayvillestate.edu/employment

Call Don Winter
for all your advertising needs.
462-8126

$18

fo~1-"",---l4-16 _ _ __

The following property situated in Oliver County will be sold
on Wednesday februar:y 3"' 2021 at 1
AM:

You must submit a bid to be present at this sale.
Sealed bids to be submitted to Isaac Zimmerman.
Attorney at Law, 919 S. 7th St, Suite 607, Bismarck, ND
or by email to office@zlawnd.com.
Bids will be opened Wednesday, February 3",
2021 , at 10:00 A.M. at my office In Bismarck.
Bidders having made a written bid
may raise bids at bid opening.

_

0 Vinyl Nome on Bock (Add $6 per name),_ _ _ __

-7'"-

S½S½N½ of Section 34-142-82, Oliver County
(approx. 80 acres)

=====

Check one:

,r,

FARMLAND FOR SALE

;:,-L- - - - -2X (S17)
JX (S 18)

~A2ttqc1USOASTAAGa0mtnM{l02)n:>ffllOl"llllla-NldTT'()or..vc11KlUSOJ.tlvtqlllflefedcrtlRtlly
Slrw::ea1(&00)6774ll9.Add~,PMQl'lfflin!'<lll'MliMma-,btndP..,eitabttirll~tl:MfhnEi,,Jith.
To H■ a program cf...-lfflNtiot'I ~ n l complete t~ tJSOi\ Program DiKrilniMllo~ Complai.'lt Fo.m, A0-3017,

Oliver County

t ------

Leacler-News
Block shirts with multicolor imprints on the
front ond choice of o roster or name on the
bock, or o name on the sleeve of long sleeve
shirts and hoodies.
Shirts will be available for pickup ct the
Leeder-News office 10 business days ofter your
order is placed.
Make checks payable to leader-News.
Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phane # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Total Quantity _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Total$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P..ices Include Tox.

0 Blank back O Girls Roster, no ne1me O Boys Roster, no name
0 Girls Roster, nome clown sleeve (Add $6} _ __
0 Soys Roster, nomo down sleeve (Add $6)_ __

0 Nome on bock, no roster(Add $6) _

_

_

_

_

Hooded Sweatshirts
Adult Sizes
Youth Sizes
$29.00

to\

7, - - --

14 -16 _ _ __

$32.00

t-----L

x:•t;;;;;;;~~~::::
2X (S33) _ _ __
3X {$ 34) _ _ __

Quantity_ _ Totol_

_

0 Blank back O Girls Rosli;tr, no name O Boys Roster, no name

0 Girls Roster, name down aleeve (Add $6) _ __
0 Boys Roster, ncrme down sleeve (Add $61_ __
0 Name on bock, no roster(Add $6)_ _ _ __
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PRAIRIE DOC® PERSPECTIVES
When the heart whispers
BY JILL KRUSE,
D.O.
One definition of the word
murmur is "to express one's
discontent in a subdued
manner." So, it makes sense
that a heart murmur is often
a soft-spoken signal that
something may be going on
in the heart. The heart does
not always shout to get our
attention like it does with a
heart attack. Sometimes it
quietly whispers to those who
will listen that there might be
an issue. The murmur itself
is not the problem, rather, the
murmur is telling us to look
for one.
Some murmurs are called
innocent or benign. These
are murmurs when the heart
is normal, but the blood is
flowing over the valves rapidly
which causes a sound. About
forty to forty-five percent of
children will have a murmur
at some point in their life. No
treatment is needed for these
murmurs and children will
orten outgrow them, but up to
Len percent of them do persist
into adulthood.
Murmurs that indicate
more serious issues are

often associated with valve develops scarring, stiffening,
disorders in the heart. The or thickening. This can occur
valves are the areas that open with age or after infections
when the chamber of the heart such as rheumatic fever or
beats and close when the heart endocarditis. This is not
is between beats, to allow dangerous by itself, but if it
the chambers to relax and progresses to stenos!s, it can
refill with blood. Sometimes be cause for concern.
a valve does not fully close,
Often when a doctor hears
or it will balloon backwards a murmur, we may want
and allow blood to backflow to get a better look with a
across the valve. This back special ultrasound called an
flow causes a murmur. This echocardiogram to see if we
is called valve prolapse that can find the cause of the noise.
leads to blood regurgitation Once the cause is found, a
or "regurg" which requires follow up plan can be made.
medical attention.
When the heart whispers,
A different type of murmur we must always listen . By
is caused by mitral or aortic doing so, we may avoid further
valve stenosis. Stenosis is discontent, forcing the heart
when the valve does not fully to raise its voice over a larger
open, so the same amount of problem.
blood is forcing itself through
JillKruse,D.O. tspartofThe
a narrower opening in the Prairie Doc® team ofphysicians
same amount of time as it and currently practices family
does in a normal valve. That medicine in Brookings, South
extra pressure causes the Dakota. For free and easy
murmur because the heart access to the entire Prairie Doc®
must work harder to push the library, visit www.prairiedoc.
blood through the valve. Over org and follow Prairie Doc®
time if this is untreated it can onFacebookfeaturing On Call
lead to damage of the heart with the Prairie Doc®a medical
muscles.
Q&A show streaming most
The most common murmur Thursdays at 7 p.m. central.
is aortic sclerosis, which
happens when the aortic valve

HAT TIPS

- -YESTERYEARS - From Mclean County Journal

SO Years Ago
Thursday, January 14, 1971
Cheryl Ann Haufis the first
baby to be born in the Turtle
Lake Hospital in 1971.
Elect Arthur A. Link has
announced the appointment
to his Washington, D.C. staff
of Audrey Boe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivon Boe, who live on
a farm north of Turtle Lake.
40YearsAgo
Thursday, January 15, 1981
Postmaster Irene Moore
presented Clarence Hanson
with a Service Award from the
U.S. Postal Service on his last
day of work day upon retiring
after 23 years of service with
the post office.
The Peavey Company has
decided it will not re build
its elevator in Turtle Lake.
Notification arrived via letters
to numerous individuals in the
community who had signed
a petition encouraging the
company to rebuild following
the loss of the elevator in
Turtle Lake.
30YearsAgo
Thursday, January 17, 1991
Allen Michael Wanner,
son of Sandy and the late
Allen Wanner of Mercer, was
the first baby born in 1991
at Community Memorial
Hospital in Turtle Lake.
The Turtle Lake-Mercer
Trojans finished in fifth

place in the McLean County
Boys Basketball Tournament
in Garrison after losing to
Underwood and then winning
over Butte and White Shield.
20YearsAgo
Thursday, January 11, 2001
Turtle Lake-Mercer High
School welcomed a new
foreign exchange student, Ivan
Vassiliyeu, whose host family
is Kenny and Patty Blotter of
Turtle Lake. He is from Chita,
Russia.
Turtle Lake may soon be
home to a famous NFL football
player. That is if things go
the way Ryan Gaven, a 1996
TL-M graduate, home they
go. Gaven, a senior outside
linebacker at the University
of North Dakota, has been
chosen to play tn the Rotary
Gridiron Classic at the Citrus
Bowl tn Orlando, Fla.
lOYearsAgo
Thursday, January 13, 2011
The Washburn Cardinals
defeated the Trojans 58-39, in
the championship game of the
McLean County Invitational
Tourname11t in Underwood.
The Turtle Lake-Mercer
McClusky Trojans beat the
Garrison Troopers in both
games of a girls and boys
double-header at Garrison.
The girls won 59-44 and the
boys won 63-47.

By Dean Meyer

Airports
Hello, I hate airports.
Well, maybe I don't hate
them. They aren't too bad if
you didn't have to get there
two hours early. Then wait
a couple hours on a delayed
flight. Or maybe have a three
or four hour layover in another
city. The chairs and benches
tn airports are modeled after
the chairs in the holding area
at the local jail. Experience.
Never mind. That's another
story.
I don't fly often. I would
much rather drive, stop at a
restaurant in a small town,
visit with some of the local
folks, and spend the night in a
Utile family owned motel.
One time, years ago, when
Shirley and I were going
somewhere, probably a
cattlemen's convention, I was
in charge of the tickets. Now
I like a ticket like you get at
a beer stand or something.
One where you just have your
tickets stuck in your pocket;
pull it out, rip it off, and you
are done. Well, at the airport
you get this envelope full of
stuff. It's like picking up the
Sunday paper. A lot of stuff

I don't need. I just want the
news.
Anyway , I have this
envelope full of rental car
ads and unnecessary stuff. I
thtnk. So I quickly go through
it, discard all the stuff I don't
need in a trash can, and
procede to our gate. When it
comes time to board, Shirley
asked for our boardtng passes.
You guessed it.
Remember that ad with OJ
running through the airport?
That was me. OJ and I are a lot
alike, except I am much better
to my wife.
And then there is this
security officer who questions
why a guy runs through the
airport, dumps a trashcan in
the aisle, and rifles through
the garbage? But he did assist
me when he found out I was
from North Dakota.
We have friends who fly a
lot. World travelers. A couple
weeks ago they took off for
Southeast Asia. They flew, I
would imagine from Dickinson
to Denver to Las Angeles. Now
they each have their own
luggage they check. And their
own carry on. In fact, the
husband has two carry on
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pieces. One for the overhead
and one to place under the seat.
The one under the seat
bas passports, medication,
itinerary, and so forth . Very
important stuff.
After arriving in L.A., they
grab a cab and take off. A few
miles later, he realizes he left
his carryon sit on the curb. A
violent U turn and back they
go. The cabbie sees a big tip
in this and is setting records.
They arrive at LAX and
upon explaining where they
left the bag, find that upon
finding the unattended bag
sitting on the curb, the bomb
squad had been called in
and they are minutes from
closing down one of the busiest
airports in the world!
Thankfully, they headed
this catastrophe off and did not
upset airline travel across the
civilized world.
But still, wouldn't it have
been nice to just drive, stop in
Wibaux for a bit. Then maybe
have a burger in Ekalaka, and
overnight in Hulett? Would
take a long time to get to Laos,
but would be relaxing!
Later.Dean
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Baleigh Ripplinger presents the class of 2020 Valedictory speech
on May 23,

Jay and Laura (Lasher) Kulsrud with sons Lane, 18 years old,
Tanner, 16, and Ty, 14, three boys entered the new PKAN trials
the first of January, using the new, very promising , drug CoA-Z.
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Kassidee Logsdon presents the salutatory speech for the 2020
class of graduates and visitors.

Wellborn Majors
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Tanya Mueller in her office
within the Sheridan County
Treasurer's suite.
Dee and Tim Schindler
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ToGlea~distrtn!nlltionccmplllm.comp&Nlhl!USOAf'nvamDisalmlna"JonCOmplalrr.Folm,Af>.3027.
tooodor.ine atHc·/ ll'tofleaPwgramDlsalm~.lllonCompbnt:(titips-.Hw.wtusda.pfoe:sa~~
dwimilio.'l-1!Dmplair,~ Ind at 11,r USDA office Of w,11t a It~ addressed 10 USDA and pnwideln 1M ll'lter 1U d
lht Information requmed 111 1hr fOffl'I. To request I CIOp)' of the COfl'l'!ilim form 01W (8M) 632-9992. Sutrnit your
complrtld form Of lmer to USDA by: (1) mall: U.S. Dtpar'lmMI of Agricuiture, OfflOII of the Milstanl S11er«1ry for
CMI Rl~S, 1400 lndep!l'l~enct AYffl.11!, SW, Wnl,ingtOn, D.C. 20250-~10; {2) 111,; (202) 690·74"2; or (3) email:
prognirnJnuke@tllda.p. USOA 11 tnfQLIIII oppcrtoolfy prCJtlder. M1ployet elld Imler.
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FACE MASKS

~
10_1_.1_.,_zz_1_1_•-'
www'--..;..wtltli'---"-'co.,;_m_•_w_RT_OWt1""""-trh!_.com
__
YT ■ ~ !...___
-WRT /j Oft tqlHJI oppotrut1lly pttMIJ,r &~ploytf•

~<:JS)

We have masks, gaiters, and
bandanas available at our local stores!
ADULT .MASKS - $3.SO
YOUTH MASKS - $3.SO

VI

NG
een
nts

607 Main Avenue
Washbum,ND
or call
(701) 462-8126

2020-21 Wilton/Wing
Basketball Shirt Order Form
Short Sleeve T-Shlrts
ltalllb
11111
Ad11ll ll1111
,,s.oo
$16.00
6,8
s
10- 12
M

14-16

L
XL
2X ($17)
3X($18) _ _ _ _

Quantity_ _ Total _ _
Ch111ek ona:
0 Blank back, 0 Girls Ro,fffl", 0 Bova Roster,
0 Vinyl Nome on Bock (Add $6 per name)

Long Sleeve T-Shirts
l•lllb 111•1
Adwl!li1u
$17
$18
6-8
s

Oliver County
FARMLAND FOR SALE

10. 12
14- 16

(approx. 80 acres)
You muat submit II bid to be present at thla aale.
Sealed bids to be submitted to Isaac Zimmerman,
Attorney at Law, 919 S. 7th St, Suite 607, Bismarck, ND
or by small to offlce@zJawnd.com.
Blda will be opened Wednesday, Febr,iary 3"',
2021, Ill 10:00 A.M. at my Oflf~ In Blamarck.
Bidders having made a written bid
may raise bids at bid opening.

FSA maps may be examined at my office In Bismarck
or Napoleon or will be emailed upon request.
10% of successful bid price due on day of bidding and the
bslBIICB due 30 days after an up-to-date abstract is furnished.
Cell or text 701•224-1519 for more Information.
The ownor reseNes the right
to reject any or ell bids.

lofo@zlawnd com

www.zlmmermanlawnd.oom

ISAAC ZIMMERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
919 S. 7TH ST., #607,
BISMARCK, ND 58504

L
2X($19)
ax ($201

The following property situated in Oliver County will be &Old
on Wednesday February 3111 2021 at 10·00 A M :

S'hS'hN'h of Section 34--142-82, Ollver County

M

XL

Quanlity_ _ Total_ _

Leacler-News

0
0
0
0

Black shirts with multicolor' impri"hl o" the
front and choice of a roster or name on the
bock, or o name an the sleeve of long sleove

Hooded Sweatshirts
Asbdlll1a1

lar.db lb.11

shirts and haadiM.
Shim will b" CM>ilable for pickup at tho
Leador-Nows office 10 business days after your
ardor is placod.

$29.DO
610-1
-8 _
2 ____
14-16

Make checks payable to 1.eadel'Naws.

Name ____________
Address
Phone# ____________
Total Quantity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Total$
Prlc:• lndud• Tox.

Blonk bad( 0 Girls Rcmttr, no name O Boys Re.star, no name
Glrls Rost.r, noma dawn 1leeve (Add $6) _ _ _ _
Boya Roster, name down 11laeve {Add $6) _ __
Namtt on back, no roster(Add $6)

s

U2.DO

M
L
XL
2X ($33)
JX ($34)

Quantity_ _ Total_ _
0
0
0
0

Blank bock O Girlt Roster, no name O Boys Roster, no name
Girt11 Roster, nama down sleew (Add $6) _ _ _ _
Boys Roster, name down sleeve (Add $6) _ _ _
Namu on back, no roster(Add $6)

7""""'..,.""" ..,....,.., ,._ t,,ut " " ' - ·
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Viking Screen Prints

Custom Vinyl Decals

is here for you!

for your
Anhydrous Ammonia Tanks
8 Farm Equipment

Display your new hours and
updated information with

Banners • Signs
Window Decals

The

Beacon

324 2nd Ave NE, Beulah· 873-4381
CITY OF BEULAH
BOARD VACANCIES

VIKING

Average size: :U" x 1211

reen
rifttS

BEULAH BEACON

Call for aquote

324 2nd Ave. NE, Beulah
873-4381

The City of Beulah is seeking individuals to fill board vacancies in these areas:

Beulah Job Development Authority (JDA):
Three openings with 3-year terms & One opening with a I-year term
Beulah Assessment Board: 6-year terms, filling unexpired terms
Beulah Planning & Zoning (P&Z): 5,-year term
Hospitality & Lodging Tax Advisory Committee: 4-year term

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11-2 PM CT-Fleck Randi Angus/SimAngus Bull Sale- St
Anthony-G &GAuctKJneers 701-878-4001 https:/lwww.globalauclionguide.com/fleckranch-1 0th-annuaJ-production-sale-s-780069.html
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16: Hauser Angus Sale at 2p.m. MT. Offering: 16
Black Angus Bulls and 25 Replacement Heifers. Location: Stockmen's Livestock
Exchange· West Barn Dickinson, ND. www.wolffauctioneers.com.

The board members would need to reside w1thln the Beulah city limits and must be appointed or reappointed. Persons interested In serving on any of the City of Beulah boards should file
a written request w1th the City Auditor on or before February II, 2021. The request should be in
narrative form stating why you want the job and what qualifications you bring to the posilion.
The requests will be reviewed and the replacement approved at a regularly scheduled Beulah
City Council meeting.

THURSDAY, MARCH 11: 1p.m. CT. Offering 1488.19 Total Acres. Owner: Peter
Konzak Family Land. Auction Location: Cobblestone Hotel and Suites, 1801 Hwy 2
East, Devils Lake, ND 58301. www.wolffauctioneers.com.
SUNDAY, MARCH 14-12 PM CT• Gun &Ammo-Hebron, NO-G &GAuctioneers 70Hl78-4001 midwestauctions.com/gandg

Please mail requests to City of Beulah, PO Box 910, Beulah, ND 58523 or email: hfbeulah®
westriv.com.

_ - --ii{ iotJ MISSING MONEY? iiJf4 UNCLAIMYD/UNCASHED CHECKS :
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HAV£ CDNrAcr INFOJ Canrart Marsha at WRTbyrof/mg 701•748 1211 /Toll-Free 1-BOO l48-7ll0arema11WRT@wc)tmr.com

FRIDAY, MARCH 26-6 PM CT-Grape Escape- Hazen, ND-G &GAuctioneers
701-878-4001.
SATURDAY, APRIL 10-10 AM CT-Ron Heid&Guests-New Salem, ND•G &G
Auctioneers 701-878-4001 midwestauctions.com/gandg.

Forfeiture of the: checks fisted berow ~lft!cbve 6 mDnths aft~r putJJication of thls narfce / AUGU5T ZOll

,,...,,,__

SATURDAY, MAY 22: 10 A.M. CT Retirement Farm &Ranch Equipment Auction.Ron &Jackie Isaak Retirement Auction. Golden Valley, ND 58541. Live On Sne
AuclKJn w/Onl'ne Bidding Powered by Proxibid. www.wofflauctKJneers.com.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5: 10 a.m. MT. Offering: Antique Tractors, Farm &Shop
Equipment, Other Antiques & Collectibles. Owners: Bernie &Martin Schwenk. Location: 8045 26th St Hebron, ND 58638 (NW of Hebron, ND). www.wolffauctioneers.com.
TUESDAY, JUNE 15TH: 10 AM MTFarm &Ranch Equipment Consignment Auction.
Now Accepting Consignments. Haying &Farming equipment, Tractors, Livestock
Handling Equipment, T~ed Vehicles, etc. Please call to consign. 701-870-9090.
Location: Killdeer Rodeo Grounds. www.w~ffauctioneers.com.
Friday, June 181h, 2021 @ 10AM CT: John Smith Auction. Offering: Farm &Ranch
Equ'1ffienl. Location: 2144 56thAve SW 13.ulah, ND 58523. w.1w.wolffauciioneers.com.
SATURDAY, JUNE 19TH 10AM CT Stanley &Charmaine Jaeger Famly Farm
Equipment Auction. Offering: Farm Equipment Location: 2974 75 l, Ave. Hebron, ND
58638. Dvmers: Stanley &Charmaine Jaeger Family. www.wolffauctiooeers.com.

Inventive\~~~
Make the most of your advertising. Get your
ideas down on paper
with the help of
our creative
services staff.

We're ready
to help.

873-4381
748-2255
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SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 27, 2021

GARRISON RESIDENTS!

2021CITY
PET llCENSES

ARE AVAllABlE
AT CITY HAll

&
•

'

'--

COST IS $5.00
PER PET

As per city ordinance 8.0201 -All dogs and cats
must be licensed. Check city ordinance 8.0213 on
prohibited dogs in city limits.

C____A~sonAreo

~rceCenler

& FOOD PANTRY

71 S. Main• Garrison

All your family medical
and dental needs!

BHG

McClusky Medical
701-363-2296

holds the KEY
to all your
printing needs

Hours.·
Mondav 8-6:30

J:i'r:~t5
ll1ursday 8-5

Fridavs;.:3 .:iO

• Wedding • Anniversary
• Graduation • Shower
• Annouce1nents
• Silk Sc1·eening

Turtle Lake
Dental and Medical
701·448-9225

Houts:

MonrJay 8-5

Tuesday 8-6:30

Wi:dnesdoy 8-5
Thursday 8-5
Friday 8•3:3C

www.northlandchc.org - Find us on

Open 4th
Thursday

Food Pantry Distribution Day - Garrison

of Every
Month

DRIVE-BY PICK-UP ONLY IN ALLEY

Thursday, Jan. 28th

,

Noon-2 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.

Donations and memorials accepted at: PO Box 1002, Garrison, ND 58540

0

Monday, January

it, 2021
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L'emmbn vs:,~New England 1·
l1 ii.
Lemmon's two seniors' combi9ed for
56 points in a 78-48 win at New Ergland
on December 22.
' \
Tally Katos rang up _31 poi~_ts and
Tayte Kohn dropped m 25 ..,,n . the
Cowgirls win.
Katos was 12-16 from the field and 7-7
from the free throw lone: Kohn was
10-15 from the field and was peifect on
2 free throw attempts:
1, •
"Tally and Tayte scored a lot of points,
but ~e girls were moving the b_t)I we~
and 1t didn't really matter who s,cored,
said Lemmon coach Heather Kahf~; ·
The Cowgirls withsto~ al\,, early
full-court press by the Tigers.-! Coach
~tos used senio~ Tayte Kohf,a!~og
with freshmen Albe Kohn and ¥ik01lah
Byre to handle the full-court pres~w,,.
"Allie especially had a really ; good
1
game," said Coach Katus. "She ~andled
the ball well and stayed out ''.o_f the
comers."
'\·.,
Offensively, Tally Katos and ,: Sonni
Maher were the benefieiarie• of tile press

:1::: .1

, ·r·

· ..1/.,.:~>'1\;_

I:

,i.ili addition to liet'g..fue;high-31 points,.:

Ta(ly Katos snai~cl', l~:fe!iounds and 3 .
s!~~1s. !
·•: '.l'
i, .
. i. ·.
(\flie'. Kohn h~d{ 6; r.ebdunds and_ 6,: ,/' .
•~~ists; Tayte Ko!ii), dis)t~_d .ou.t 7 assists 9
i,'!\'\5 her 25 poin~H ; ac! , .
. '
. ·:~
· ~e,mmon's J"'. .\~all\·,~on their ,fourth
s11'!igb) game · 1Ip ,'Operi · the, s_eason; i1 ' .
def,eating New England; .jV 64-26,:
/ , ,{ ,'; "
,:l\llie Kohn ha~ 1,P)?'.'i~ts. •Mikail~h,: •{
B_yre scored ,11, J
'H~dyn · Byre '.an.d ·, . .
E:ipily _Faughn a,:\1ed 9,_Roi~t each:in the _1
i
W,·~ame. ,
/, j .!:j: _· , '. , _ .
~'!1
(1~~1ly Lynch had \O:reh</'!nds in the N '. ,, ~
9~~\es\. Shanno~ ':G~_~hart and, T_oree ; :'. _, I.•
~her pulled dol-Yl) 6·,.rebounds apiece, ,1 i' ,
A\lie Kohn bad 1;~!.~1~)r_the
game., : ,!,L;..·.,,,.--':..J.itli■~-L~-~~l!!!lii;:;:::;;:::;:=::.:...:__ _ ___--'.._ _J
' .iii .
\i:1 ;1,;, •,
,
·., ...if/•'
Cowgl~sTayte Kohn ~andled the Tig""' ful-cio,,n press
~~m.m?n (2-2) ::~1 1 .: ,35 '; 55 78 ,
N.E, (1-3) .
!' ~6 , -_. ~? 33 48 , 1
1
,1~l. · 1 ·
_ ,.I ',:' ·•: ,.;
.
·:: ._..
L!t~mfn: Tayte
2-2 25, Tally. ,'
12 1-1 31,,- ,\\.!h~,,__J(~hn 3 o-_
o 6,1 ·,
M,/lcidah Byre 2
,4, 1Sonru Ma~er 3 0-0 ,
-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - --6,JKelly Lynch 3 Oc(J_ 6, Macy Schlley I 0:
~1,
•
Oi2i/Tota]s349-91.8 i,r ;·
1
•. i;• . ~:
JMondayNfghtS~ortsman
,,1··11 ii·1-,,· 1,
MondayNlgh_tSPortsman
1
breaker. Katus had _8 first quarte~ ·pomts N~.*WEngland: Erri.~·::.BoCk 3 0_0 9,.Ellf ·.,\ ,...,_R.ancat·•,'1,o!,cerr~.,e~2a,2020
~
'
;1·l l•'i, ,
JSlluary4:
.2021
dM h dded6 th fit
d
20,,.,
,1
•
118.0 , 1 420· 1,,ZorcRanch
, ,, •!~ ··;I_, , 129.0 47.0 :'.
1 1 1
an
a era
ID e rs perlO.
R.'l:iiinger'4 1-2 9,'· Molly'.Wolf I 0-0 2,' , 1·e'&CPlumb''1,nrl
1015'
.• ,.. -..· , ·
. ' 585
. I. ;• 'B&CPI
. '. um b'ing .,I ;'• I•, . ." i 1'':. 108.5 67.5 _ i
Lemmon led 35 -22 at . h a_lftim~, th_en SaiahVolkl J-2'3;:'aannah--F rank30-08;, I Blitz·',
'';;-·\ /! .. ,' ; 99.0 1, 61.0_ •L•n)monRec ·' 'H, 1065 69.5 ., : :1
scored 43 seco~d 11:'lf po1Dts Ito, pull Je'~ey Binstock 4 1, 3 ,i;,Gfuce Dinius ·1 01 . i 1:e"!~ IJec'•.
90.5 ,; .; ~9:5 · i:, ·~12 ·
:i;;. 104:0 72.Q I 1
1
10
96.0
I
a';ay for~ JO-pomt wm.
~ •·
6~:.;2, Hennessie _c1e~e_n•~I'· t 0-0 2, Mess:
· ~-!~,r~
o.. : 1.' Hi~~11~~e~%1!1?~ ':t'. :
eo.o
1/
1
'The girls played together and had Kubhl20-04 tota1s203-848
·'
· ·., ·•ScottLarson '· ·1_. •·, 232
,.
' . ••' SCOIILarson •_:,·.
, ·
204
1
fun," said Coach Katus. "We n~~ed a Three point ~oalS:1~rri~n 1 (I'. K~~/· J ~ Soott Le_rson1; ~ , , / '• 1/':· · 209 ~_:- - ~:. ·•:"~ •.ii !1Bra'd Dauwen :. ( ,\: r\ 'i 192
1
1
1
fungame."
·)_'
N~·4(Bock3,FrtMk)j.:/,'' 1
_', '•'t ·~:_QOugolsp~,[::f I .•t,r_l: '·199
UoeZorc
'.~'1'.'.j: 1 i•~.; 182
"The best thing was the smiles on their Fd-'1 , L
13 NE ,tO.
.
"' ' 1 High 1nd · S~nes,
I '.r, 1
~ , 1 ·,,;, Mel Frank . , , 11 , 'i:
., 182
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,
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faces," Coach Katus concluded. .!·.
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By all accounts, 2020 hasn'.t;·' been
anyone's favorite year. The 1'eirunon
Cowgirls, however, waved gootllJye to
2020 with a huge 45-37 upset «:in over
Hettinger/ScrantononDecember29.
The Nighthawks came in to til.e' game
,
, ,
with a 4-1 record. Their only loss;was by
6 points to undefeated Beulah. . ;,.
"As of now, it is our biggest wiii of. the
..
season!" exclaimed Lemmon ;, coach
Heather Katus.
·:J'
The game was tied 10-IO early'.in the
second quarter, when Lemmon w~.•nt on a
16-0 run to close out the fir.it half.
The Cowgirls spurt was sparkefl by 3
three-pointers, two by Allie Kohn · and
one by Tayte Kohn.
"Allie's three pointers were am/izinga freshman shooting with no fe')I'/' said
Coach Katos, "and Tayte definit,ely had
the hot hand all night."
Lemmon maintained their lead :through
the third quarter, but Hettinger/Scranton
crept back into the ·game in the .fourth
period. Bailee Pierce had 3 1 ''threepointers and 13 fourth quarter points to
bring the Nighthawks within 4 points, 40
-36, with 58 seconds to play.
!.

·•

)' -\..~ ~~~~!~;,;i~.~~--~~:-1~~~~..~1~~~·;l,~ :•·;~}~ .-l )J1i_
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clillectivelyheldberto.6j,oints.
•
;·•~• :kept one.in ,front and one behind '.
her," said Coach'Katos; ·
'
1':.t11...eC. owgirlsw_'i:/11tli~_ir~econds\raigh.i' ··
a,~ fadvance_to 1,:4:2,. ~ith: one of,theit _:
b1ggeslw1Ds ID recent,_memory.
·,. ·
,
/ 'I was so proud. of themt said Coach '
Katos. •''They brqught tears to my eyes." '
'/'tayte Kohn , ed '. Lemm_on wi_th . 23
1
points ,and 4 assists . .Kohn hit 5 three'
p'ofntefs and waS' "5~6. from the free throw
line.' i
: 1.J ' . .
· ,' :
t~lly Katos ·h.~d ; 9 ; points . and. 11 . .
,
,..
rebounds. Allie Kohn' and .Lynch had 6
rebounds each. Allir! Kohn had 6 assists
' ' JI
'
as'we .
·
::Lemmon won tlie JV game by a 52-25
~rgin. Mikailab Byre had .16 points and
5; :~teals. Jaedyn :IByre scored 12. and
c
d
• . th N
Kelly Lynch adde . 1l pomts m e

0
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MO!fflJLYSQMC>:RAT!!S:UlidertheTelecommim!catiooo~of199(·1111h#•il~••meansbasictelept,one
servlce1h&t~ilsbfe1D:_i~~WRT:~ ;·b~ik!~ncf·enhancedte_~ 'aiionsseMCUwfthlnlts'
•·sel'ilcema;\iaai,:i~;•i6fforedatlhefollow;ng,.,._,s;.91eP,rtyReskle!iiie•&Bu~essSeivlce-$22.5Q/
-rno·local re~& b\J~'l"'• ;eri1c< lncUM•s:.!,'of<t gra~ acces,_
!o th
' nelWOIII; ffat<ated loc~l
·--•llll•.•eMce.flelf_of pet.m!niile:diar~ aoce;,1p,'!"le/g•pcy serv!e
&enhanced 911; and !OI!
bJ.i?ckingttoH .fi~oo.;~barid lntemer.ac~ss.s~~f·whi:ch is.the c
.
~It and receive data!~
1
.-irlallablelnveriou,pockar•: ...
, •. , ',' , . · '
.·, , "
; .I
., BA~lfllTICE::wt,en~~ lnstafls fiber -~pilJ;~~ ~tf;t~ ~~II.a battery ~c~P-1.Mit. (at: no ext1a fee) - as ftbe~:
-needtllO';Vl!rto~p_erate'l(yourele_ct,lcllyfail•lhebacl<up.,p,llwlllpowertheoqulpme11fprovldevolceservlcefci
. 'Pl'""'- 8 houn!..W!Uolfeis ~cklltional batle/y pac~ 10eX1eiid llie lengthoho/ce ser,11:e ••~~rovlde inteme1 servi;e
)tickl.!>•lor'W:""•Pme_ire,p(n ni~theseba,lceinergeiicy,~po: 1) Keepatl!•,!P""ll'"leCORDEOphooeon
,e,,c11ouse tn,iiase olpo\ffl-OUl,ge,,.ascor~re,aus, ac1<111ooa1 power. 2) If you_ilM a gon.,.,or,make sure 1110.
·b•~baci..,uritJspluggedln10an0011et1ha!Jss~bylhe9'""'1"'.~)Pe(lodlc,ally~llie1nd/c,10dighl·~
yourbat!e,ybaqa,pint10 ·
·
,1D4"f,Generalbane,yirilt
-wairanty,lfyr,Ohaveany ·
.
. ,i.
AS&imllciE:'_wirralso offen the Lilebneielephorie •~~;.;,;;;;:prCJ9'8!Tl for qwin/y,iiji iol\>-lncome subocribats wiib·
-are net alreidfreceMng a.Ufelmo d~counl fromlaoothorlJl!Wk/er, Lifeline prOY!des • "'9rrtNy service dlscounr on
ena·1ble.1e,e~~ or eRgible ~dbarid~Jce, To be·fUglb{~.rof Lifeline assfc5fanqe, ~n api>llcant or subs0"iber, Ori!1
of111elrdependemsoithelrho<dthofdmustpartlcifJate 1non,ci!moreoflhefoUowlng'progrsms:Merlicai&,Suppie,
!i•l)le.
,
.
.
,.
mental Nutrition Assimrlce Ptog,;rm (SNAP, lormerfFOod,'Sllmps); Suppleriuin1el'S.C,i,11y Income (SSI); Fedel'llf.
;sydnee Maher .had ~- steals and, Sonni . Publk: Hci\1Sing..A8'1stanc:o; o! Vateran, &,Surviv_orl'P<n~on Benefn. lndMdusls whose.household Income Is" Cl
M.hll.er blocked 2 'shots .in the N game.'. l!ducedileposftaan,also1111llable.,lddlllcna!.Tr!Ja1Ufe!ine1ndTrlbalLlrll<UpsU!JllOl)l1IIV&llallle10_
below ia_~'l.iifihe Federal I/"~ Guidelines ~Ni•!so_elglblafoi' Ufe!iM ""1st f.oRbloi:l<Jng" no11io,eqyaJ1tychMge and
Macy Schiley an~ Jaedyn Byre _had ' ,ngiru!IYidualsf1Vin\llJOTribo!Lar.ds ,Tril>a!Llelino/(,nkUppn,,ide>forad<flliori,11e1epno~;~iresd;,.:omwand ' '
4. rebounds apiece. I , . · _
;
.ii lidcrelot) lo.t h e ~ died programs, fw1hose lridivlduils ll!S!d',ng on Trlbal_lands, j,ortlcipation In the Buieau
~oflnd1an·AffalJS'(81A)genRI asafstanceprogi'arri,'HHdstart, 'Food DlstnbutlOn Progi-am ·oo tndlan Reservations .:. !
')'he Lemmon Juriior, ;varsity has ·a
or•TobalTANF qu;tlffia-ttr•~·ro, th,s support. 0nly·.r,glblo consumers mey enioU In 11trU,iellne program. Llf,.lne'
1
perfect 5-0 record, ··. •' . ·
•Pllllean_lS m~ pi,s,nt ~~Ul)\elltatlon denpnsi~1ng elglb!llty enh'ertlirough parllclpa11on In one of Ille quali!J'ng'
, !,. I
· r , ·•
• '
federalassl51&nceq:iro;ramaorthr00gh_lncome:-based:~~'~,Ufellnerec!plentsarer,e,qulredtorecerttfythelrellgibll-'
.1
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Tayte Kohn responded by hitting .both HS (4-2)
• ',i S ' 10, , 23 37
ends of a one-and-one to give Lemmon Lenimon (3~2)
l.io ,, ·26 ' 35 45
some breathing room with a' ;42-36 : · ;'
' '·',,
lead. Then the Cowgirls handled the HS,: Laela Jensen 2 !)-~ 4, Ella Jensen 1 0:,
Nighthawks' full-court pressure and ran Oi; ,Sam Oase 2 2~6'. 6,,B~ilee Pien:e 6 4-6
time off the clock on each posse%sion to 20,· Sidra Sadowsky' .'.I .0-0 3, Casidcc,
,·
Miller i 0-0 2, totals 13'6-1.4 37 ·
preserve the victory. '
L:.,·
T yt · I( hn'6• 5 6 23 T3 11 i
"We called time out and told the girls _emmon: a e, - 0 ·
;. ·
Y
they didn't have to shoot," said Coach Katos 4 0-0 9, Allie:Kohn l 1-3 4, Kelly
Lynch I 0-0 2, Sonni l,faher I_0-0,2, Mi'
Katos. "They listened and ran th eir kailah Byre 2 1-2 6, Totals 15 7-1145
.
offense and did what'they need to:do."
Three point goai,~. f!S . _5 (Pierce 4.,
Katus credited her tall girls for 9ontain- s:i,fowsky), Lemmo~ s (T. Kohn 5; A.',
ing Hettinger/Scranton's leading scorer, Kohn, Katus, Byre) ;- : _ :
6'0 post Sam Oase. Katos rotateil Tally F~~ls: HS 13, Leimhon 15 ·
Katos, Sonni Maher, Kelly LYJ)'ch and
:: .
Macy Schiley to defend Oase and }

11:

,·

,f•

i,,' '.

·;:;
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tty eve_ry year. The Ufelt~ prognm fs llmited 10 ~~ be~ p,r haus_ehold, consisting of euher wire~ne or wireless·

·~.Uf•!lne.ls, 90V9'fl~n1 beiieli\ ~ an~ coni"l!''" who wlllfuE(m•kll,-f/1¥:m1emems 1n order 16
.o~n1hobe\'"':•~bepunlsheibyfineo,:~pr"'F'••):,•(~bebanedrlOl'(1~~•91"~·
·; 1
·llo!H)l$<:BJNlllfflOHSU,i'QIENT:Wesl~tvetj~11111ca11onstooperai,i,'.1saQ'equaloppor1Un1typrovl<f,

.~~~~=M:i~=:°r:'!;';'.=t:=~~=ttc,'!,~~
1/SPA.-ms,.,. pr,fiibned from d~cr1mina11ng'based cn·,ace, colcr, na1100,1 or',ji~ i.J~on, sex, gender identifis
Qncludtng gender eipreulon),.oexualoiferrtatlon,d!sablity,ago;martt,1 status)fam_Ry/paremal 11,ni., lncom, 0.,;
rtghls actMly. in,,~

,t,ed from a Jllil)lic)assiSltn<II program, pollt~alJ>elisla,01.r•p~sal or reialiatioo for_
pil~'~ivll

programoractMtyconducttd,orfundedbylJ:SDA(notaUbaseaapplytoallprognlms)'.~medlesandcomplain1fillng

deodlm,a,ybypragramortnc!den!.P«sonswllhdlsabllltl'lWhorequlrealtema1~•rriean,olcommunloationfor
progn!mlnflJOllatl"h(e.g,Bra!lt,largepr1ni,iud1otepe,
·
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PUBLIC NOTICES

MOBRIDGETRIBUNE 14

Real estate to be sold at public auction
IN THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA,
COUNTY OF WALWORTH
IN CIRCUIT COURT
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.,
Plaintiff,
v.
Janie Schulz and Cavalry SPV I LLC,

and any person in possession,
Defenaants.

NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALE
ON FORECLOSURE
CIVIL NUMBER: 64CIV19-000012
A Non-Monetary Judgment of
Foreclosure Was entered in favor of

fJa~
~:n~ ~aal1ff:J ~1{1nt~~tC1~ti~~
Courts of Walworth County, South
0

0

Dakota, on February 12, 2020 in the

amount of $75,422.55, forthe foreclosure
of a real estate mortgage.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to

said judgment that the real prOperty
described in the Real Estate Mortgage
dated June 20, 2003, and recorded in tlie

office of the Re~ster of Deeds of Walworth
31la~~• !ifJi
;tr~~r~~!~tD~~,e~
o~
Janie Schulz and Zane Schurz, mortgagor,
0

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2021

Supplement to city
budget approved
MOBRIDGE CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING

carried.

December 29, 2020
Pursuant to due call and notice thereof!
a SP.ecial Meeti~ of the Common Counci

executed and delivered to Wells Fargo
Bank South Dakota, National Association,
mortgagee, forthi{!roperty located at 820
?e:afi;el:sec~~:d atbridge, SD 57601, and
North 18 Feet of Lot 11, and all of Lot 12,

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
2ND READING ORDINANCE NO. 985
- Moved by Carlson, second by Yellow Boy

N~P;i~~ ~!u~ p1e~~~\~,
~a~hte~iZt fle C~~mft2020i! !\~
8tPM. ~ft~~I~!tc!
appropr1anon ordinance.
Tuesday December
at
260
0

Ii'
~~~wJ~fa~i:i:~~~:,r~~;rJ,rYefi~~~iJ~
29,

~~~ r<1Jm~~~i~h~rut~t ~:t~~~

s:30

1
M;~~~:16~/ic~te~\\re~i~c~ !~Jtf

South Dakota
io order to realize the amount of the
above-referenced}udgment, plus interest

and Carlson. Absent was Jensen.

ric:tt~~gJ~\t~ ~~~~~:s~ ae~~:sn~f
safe, will be sold subject to reSemP.tion
as provided by law as one parcel of land

0 8

0

0
~~

AGENDA:

The agenda was approved on a motion
by Yellow Boy, second by Carlson and

101

211

Personal Representative of the estate of
Dennis L. Naasz, deceased.
Creditors of the decedent must file their
claims within four months after the date of
the first publication of this Notice or their
claims may be barred.
Claims may be filed with the personal

STATE OF SOlITH DAKOTA

ss

COUNTY OF WALWORTH
IN CIRCUIT COURT
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
64PRO20-000026
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
INTHEMATTEROFTHE ESTATE OF
c1~:k~~~~v:p~ of~eb~1!~dm~\\~l:~
DENNIS L. NAASZ, DECEASED
Notice is given that on December 18,

2020, Larry Naasz was appointed as

the personal representative.
/s/ Larry Naasz _ _ __

Larry Naasz
2129 Coulee Drive N.
Mandan, ND 58554

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common

~hf&!.~~~~t~Pih!Pi~~l~~w;~ meet the
Storm
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Loan
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When you neee ·
assistance, we have
you covered.

I

Tetal

412.2CltyAdmlnl&tralcr
413.0ElecUorw

(701) 663-3905

419 Other General Gm1emment

Ann Byre
Clerk of Courts

◄ 19.11.Advarllslng,

2

~~~~SB
~7472-032s
Laurie M. Bauer Law Office, PLLC.
Attorney for Personal Representative
PO Box 9,
Mobridge, SD 57601-0009

0

64,000

64,000

41 9.2 Gane!"'-I Government Buildings

0

419.80ldCilyHal

64,000

TolalG<lneralGOVemment

0

1'!4,000

420Put,licSafBty

0

10,000

1C,000

422Flre

bauerlaw@westriv.com
Published three times at the total
approximate cost of $42.06.

0

TotalPublieSafety

-010621-012021
431 HlghwaysendStreets

Stay Inforllled!
Read the Public.
Notices in your
local newspaper.

Dakota at Home is

\) \

410GeneralGCJVammeint
411.1 Boe rd, Council or Commission

414.2Flnance0ffleer
411l Olhar General Govammant

(605) 845-3366

.~
_.,,,.,,; ..-~ -'

303

Council of the City of Mobridge, South
Dakota, that the following sum is

Fund

Notice to creditors: Dennis Naasz estate

302

990
~&Jft~fi:2APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

the one resource far

older adults and people
with disabilities.
Don't scurry around.

100,000

100.000

0

0

431.01S1reetReeonstruct10nProJa<:t
431.1EnlranceSig,11s
432.3SolidWasleCoHBGlion

.,

433Water
0$Alrperl

0

437Cemete,y

100,000

Total Public.WOOis

0

100.000

440HeallhandWelfere
441.1Ri,gulalion&JmpecUon

Call toda}(.

10,000

10,000

10,000

0

10,000

450CultureendR,i~re11~0n

~Ota

atHome/

'y'
<;ounttess Resources

RIVER RIDGE
APARTMENTS
Elderly, Handicapped or Disabled

Mobridge, SD 57601

OneCall

~

Offlce~~:a~~o~~:~1:~z~ci ~~:8b:ge, so

~
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"WRT is on equal opportunity provider & employer"

• AU UllLITIES INCWDED IN THE RENT •
• On Site Manager • Laundry
• Mail • Meals an Wheels
• Community Room
• Sr. Citizens Bus Stop
• Close to Shopping
Income Based

€: 92~!~Mg

For More lnfonnation
.,::-. call 845-3094
DI

§

!0amt0Noon&1I03pm

l!'JJ

HQH~~NATION STAJJ;MENJ' West River Telecommunications CooperatiYe Is an equal opportunity p/"Oll'id·
er and employer. In =rdam;:l;l with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USOA) ci'l'H rights regulations andpclltlH, !he USDA, ltsAgeiicles,offices,and ernployees,andlnstih.!tions participating In 01 admini&tering
USDA progr.;ms are prohiblted1rom discriminating based 011 race, col er. natlonal lll"lgln, rellglol\ sex, gender iden!lty
rinch.iding geiider e,:p~ssion), sexual orientation, dlsablllty. age. marhal status, ramlly/paremal s1atus. lricome !Jertved from a public assist.imce program, political beliefs, or ,eprlsal or re1allatlon for prior cMI rigt,ts aclivi1y, In any
program orac1lvityc0Mucted orfundl!d by USDA {not all bases apply to all prog,ams). Rem@diHand complalntf11ing
deadlines varv by program or incident Persons with disabilities wtio require- attemati~mean$ of communlcatli:in for
proi;iraminfurrnatiOO{e.g.,Braille,/.'.lrgeprln1,audio1ape,AmerlcanSlgr1L~flg11age,etc.)shouldeo11tact1hi:respoa-sible Agi:r,cJor USOA':rTARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 {vo.lce and TTY) or contact USDA through the F-ederal Relay
Service at(BOO) an-8339. Additktn<!lly, program information may be.mad!! available In languages other than Engll,etl,
To tile a program discrimination complair.r, complete 1tle USDA Program Dr..1Crimi11aticn Complairrt Form, AD-3027,
fo1.md on line at How io File a Program Dlscr:mlnatlon Complaint (https://v.-ww.u.;da.gov/o:ascrJhow-to-file--a1)rogr;im
dlscrimlnation-complainl) and at any- USDA office~ write a letter addressed to USDA ar.d prO\'lda in the lener aU of
the informalicn reques1e-d in the fcrm. To tequest a ccPr ofth~ complaint form. call {B56) &32--11992.. Submit your
completed form or letter lo USDA by: {I) mail: U.S. Depanmentof AgrictJiture. Office of the Assis.ant Secretary for
Ci~il mght5, '14UO lndependenceArenue-, SW, Washlni;iton, D.C. 20250-9410: (2) fa,r; (2DZ) 690-7442; or \3) emaik
programJn12.ke@usda.gov, USDA is an equ,d opport1mit1 provider, employer, and lender.

.nn1ncN~INJOIIM.AnOt,r.'AVAILA!I\.E~1fr;'PG•~famlV1 "IHSliOJKMC11:I-

460 Censerva~on and

39,000

0

39,000

De.,.,l □ f)fflGnt

465EeonemlcOevelo.,ment&
Asslstanc:e
-465.2P1ann.ngandZonin51
465.3 RM!rlroot Oo,velopment
Total Conservalicn and OBYalepmanl

100,000
O

100,000

100,000

0

100,000

Um:isslgr,edFundBalam,e

191,200

0

As,lgnedFundBalance

230,075

191,200
230,075

4700ebtSarvlce
47].~!I RR Crossing SIB

Loan

To\lllMIS<:1ll1neous

499U,:iuc,r

fo@IApr,mprialicms

Se~elFundlng

3301ntef!Jl)Yammenla1Re\lenue _
340 Charges for Goods.and Services
360MiSGllllaneow;RBYenue
388SolidW!!lsleCcllectionFe,as

10,000

2,000

10,000

2,000

36701herConlribullons

~ WITT also offers 11le Lifeline telephone assistance program fotquallfying low-income s11bsct1bers who

areOC1talreadyrecelvlngaUfl!llnedlscountfromaootherprovlder.UfEllneproyidesamo11thlyservicedisci:iu111on
eligible telephone or eligible bwadband sel'Vite. To be eligible for Lifeline assistance, an appHcanl or su~ribe~ one
of their dependen1sor their household must participate in i:ine or more ot,he foll00r,lng program~; Medicaid; Supplemental Nutrition Aulstarice Program (SNAP. formerl~ Food Sl.1.ITTj)st Supplerne11tal Securi1y Income {SSI); Fe-deral
Public Housing Assistance; or Vetf!filllS & Surv~rs Pension Benefit. /ndMduals whose household i11Come l'3 at or
below 135% al the Fecleral Poverly GUidelines an! also !!llgiblefor Llfel!III! assistance. Toll blocking al no charge ;utd
radui:ed depcsltti are also available. Additional Tribal Ufelfne and Trib.il Unk Up !iU])tlort i~ :JYaUable to those 11ual1fying Wldi•1lduals living on Tn"bal Lands. TribalUfQl!ne/LfnkUpp10'fldesfora9i:1r,;onal1elephone:servi~esdlscoonts,and
lnaddltlo11iothepreviouslycitedprograms,for1ho~JndMdualsresldingonTribalLands,paniclpa1lonlnthe8uresu
of Indian Atlalrs (BIA) genera\ assiS'lance program, Heud Start, Food Dl$tlillutlon Program oo lndlan Reser-tatlor,s
or Tribal TANF QIJajiliH them for this .support. Only eligible consumer:,. may enron in the Lifeline program. Lifeline
appliec1nts m,m presellt documentation demonstrating eligibility -e_ither through participation in one of the qu;ilifying
federal assistance programs onhrough i11corne-based m!an~. Ufellne r@Cipierrts are ri!QUirEd to recenlfy their ellglbU•
lry e11ery )'ear. The Lifeline p,t1gram i5 llmited to one bene~I per household. consisting cf either wirellne or wireless
service. Lifeline i$ a government benefit program, and consumers who willfully make false stateme11ts in order to
obtain the benefit can be punished by ftne or imprl!IOl'lment or can be barred from the program.

18,000
21,000

45!iUbrary
456AucHtolium
458Museum
TolBI Cull we and Reereetlon

-'?11OpuraLingTransfersO.Jl

service that Is av all able to all consumers. WRT ptovidtt basic and enhanood 1elerommunications services within Its

service area. Basic services are offered at the fullowing rates: Sln11le Party RHldence &,Business Service - $22.50/

UAT.IEBY.llOllCE:When WITT Installs fiberop1lcs.we offer to lnatall I battery backup unit (atl\0 exll"E fee)- as fiber
n~ds power to <lperate, ir V(IIJr electricity fails, the backup ln'lit will pow~ the equlpm11mt & !)fO'llde voice NNice fot
approx..Bhours.WRToffersadditlonalbatterypackstoeJUeiidtlielengtholvolceserJioeandprovide-lnteme-tse-tvice
backup. for $2/mo. Please keep in mind tlil!!-SI! basic em!!rgency tips; 1} Keep at least one ba$1c CORDED phone oo
hand 10 use in case of power outages, as cordless use addl!lonal power. 2) If you h&ve a generator, make sure the
batterybackupunitlspl1,1ggecllntoaf1outle-t1hatlsserved~theg!!llerator.a)Periodioallytheckthelndlcatorlighton
)'0Urbatterybac-kupunittosl!eifitisgmlngtoworoutofcharge.Batteriesstiouldbestoredabove41'Fandbe-low
10-4" F. General battery life is 2-4 yean;, pending usai;ie & storai;iecondltions and have- a limlted 3-year.manufacturer's
1-Yarranty. If you have any questions «would like to eJ11tend your battery backup time, call WRT at 701•748--2211.

11!1,000
21,000

452.1Trails

Rental Assistant AvaUable!

~ t i ~UndenheTelecommunlc.atiOl)SA.ctofl996, ·universaiservlce·rn,aRS basic telephone

mo. Local resldem::e & business service includes: VOic:e grade access 10 the publ!c &Witched network; Rat-fated local
uchange service free of p!r minu1e charges; acce" to emergency services such as 911 & enhanced 911; and toll
blocking/toll Hmltatlon_ Broadband Internet access service which ls 1he capability to transmit and recei~ data is
availableinvariouspackagi:is.

A51Pool
452P11rklll

391100peralingTransfersln

No appllca.tian fr,e
through July 1st, .2020

T~M,, .. 1■l!>'~ l~l6f'a •

raocr,,

WHISPERING
MEADOWS
APARTMENTS
Mobridge, SD 57601
• Laundry • Mail
• Community Room
• Spacious Apartments
• Well Kept Facilities
Income Based
Rental. Assistant Available!

1l'

~~

Costello
I'IWl'5,R.TY )-t.r\NM.E,\.ii!NT

For More Information
Call 345-3094
,T,11

@

,,=:.- 10amtoNoon&1 to3pm

~

Office ·space at
415 East 14th
Ave., Mobridge

Includes heat,
electricity, sewer,
garbage, office sink
and snow removal.

··- ,....-• - - ~ '

.\
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The second game of the day saw
the Los Angeles Rams head to Seattle
and beat the Seahawks 30-20. With
both of these teams being in the same
division, they are well acquainted with
~ach other by this point. The Rams
weren't able to get anything going
in the passing game, but leaned on a ·
running game (43 carries, 164 yards)
and their defense to shut down Russell Wilson and the Seahawks (Wilson
went 11/27 for 174 yards, two touchdowns and a pick-six, and was also
sacked five times).
The final· game on Satui-day was
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers against
the Washington Football Team. Tom
Brad:{threw for 381 yards and two ·
touchdowns, but it
the quarterback· for· Washington who stole ·the
show. Fo~e:r VtldngTaylorHeinicke

w,k

~
~

.

".!.._

tl'ie Pittsburg Steelers': Pittsburg were

·--.-. .,., .,J'_

~ •"-' ""·".'·man .:inept
we call them coyotes in this n

heavy favorites, but Baker Mayfield
put the Browns on his back, completing 21 of 34 passes for 263 yards and
three touchdowns in a 48-37 win.
Steelers' QB Ben Roethlisberger
threw for over 500 yards and had four
touchdowns, but also threw four interceptions in a disappointing ,loss for a
team that was undefeated through:
their first 11 games of the season.
Hendrix and Evelyn Bitt
Divisional round schedule
·
were
Saturday. overnight guest
Saturday: LA Rams@ GB Pack,_.
~he
home
of grahdma Nancy Bitt
ers, followed by BAL Ravens @
·'
Sunday visitors at the June (
BUF Bills
home were··Ronda. Maershbec.
· Suriday: ·cLE Browns @ KC
of Dickinson; Julie Gutknecht ,
Chiefs, followed by TB Buccaneers
grandson Nolan and Marlee Bitti
@NO Saints
ofNew Salem, Bob and JoAnn 0
. Cl:J.e~k back next week, as we
and N~9y ,Bittner. .
break down the divisional round of
the playo_ffs, along with any Vikings
~ews and notes. Skol!

WRT,·PO Box-467; Hazen, ND 58545
Offices in: fiazen & Beulah, ND • Mobridge, SD

'\AIDT"
•
_ .!'. . ·. . __1_0_1_-1_4_s_.~_22_1_1_•_w_ww_
._._w_.e_st_r_iv_.,_o_m_•_w_Rr_@_w_,.est..,....r-iv_.c_o_m.,..v "'
'WRT is an equal apportun_it;y provider & employer"
MON]J{LY SERVICE RATES· Under the Telecommuni<;ations Act of 19%, "universal service" means basic telep,ho~e
service that is available to all consumers. WRT provides basic and enhanced telecommunications services within rts
service area. Basic services are"offered at the following rates: Single Party Residence & Business Service - $22.50/
mo. Local residence & business service includes: Voice grade access to the public switched network; flar-rated local
exchange service free·of per minurii charges; access to emergency services such as 911 & enhanced 911; and toll
blocking/toll limitation. Broadband internet access service-whlcll i~ the capability to transmit and receive data ls
available in various patkageS-.
·
·

~ When WRT installs fib~r optics, we otlerto install a battery bade up unit (at no extra fee) - as fiber
needs power to operate. If your electricity fails•. the backup unit will power the equipment & provide voice service for
approx. 8 hours. WRT offers additional batte<y'packs to extend the length of voice service and provide internet service
backup. for $2/mo. Please keep in.mind these basic emergency tips: 1) Keep at least one basic CORDED phone on
hand to use in case of power outages, as cordless use additional power. 2) If you have a generator, make sure the
battery backup untt is plugged into an outtenhai is-served by the generator. 3)'. Pertodically checl< the'indicator light on
your battery backup unit to see if it is getting low or out of charge. Batteries should be stored above 41• F and below
104• F. General battery 1ife is 2·4 years, pending usage & storage conditions and have a limited 3-year manufacturer's
warranty. If you have any questions or would like to extend your battery backup time, call WRT at 701-748-2211.
ASSJS'.J'ANCE: WRT also offers the Lifeline telephone assistance program for qualifying low-income subscribers who
are not already receiving a Lifeline dis~nt ~nim ..aoother p!J)ylder. Lifeline provides a monthly service discount on
eligible telephone or eligible brnadband service: To be eligible 'tor.Lifeline assistance.an appli"'!nt or su!>scrlber, one
of th2ir dependents or their household must participate in one or more ofthe loll owing programs: Medfcaid; Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP. formerly Food Stamps); Supplemental Security Income (SSIY, Federal
Public Housing ~sslstance; or Veterans & Survivors Pension Benefit. Individuals whose household income Is at or
below 135% ot the federal Poverty Guidelines are also effgible for Lifeline assistance. Toll blocking at no charge and
reduced deposiis are.also available. Addl.tlonal Tribai Lifeline and Tribal Link Up support Is available to those qualify·
ing individuals living on Tribal tands. Tribal Lifeline/Link Up provides for additional telephone services discounts, and
in addition to the previouslx cited programs. for those individuals residing on Tribal Lands, participation In the Bureau
of lndiari·~(faks-(lj]4J._geoeriiIAssjstance program, Head Start. Food Distribution Program on lndlan Reservations
or Tribal TANF qu~llfies.them·for this support. Only eligible consumers may enroll in the Lifeline program. Lifeline
applicants'must present d6i:umentatlon demonstrating eligibility either through participation in one of the qualifying
federal assi~iance rirograms or throogh Income-based means. Lifeline recipients are required to recertify their eligibi~
ity every year. The.Lifeff~·program is limited to one benefrt per household, consisting of either wireline or wireless
service. Lifeline is a government benefit program, and consumers who willfully make false statements in order to
obtain the benefit can. bi,p~nish~ by fine or imprisonment or can be barred from the program. ,_·
NON-DISCRIMINATION $TATEMENT· West Rlvei Telecommunications Cooperative is ;;n ,iciual opportunity.pr(!'lfd'.
er and employer. In aceordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department 9f Agriculture (USDA) civil rlgtfts-reg;.
ulations and policies, the USDA. its Agencies, offices, and employees. and ln.stiMIO/ls participating In ofadrninls(ering
USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color. national origin, religion. sex. gender identity
(including gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age. marital status, family/paremal status, income derived from a public assistance program. politlcal beliefs, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in any
program or activity conducted orfunded by USDA (not all bases apply to all programs). Remedies and complaint filing
deadlines vary by program or incident Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for
program information (e.g., BraiRe, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.) should contact the respon·
sible Agency or USDA's TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA through,ih~f'ederal:R~l•t
Ser,ice at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than·£nglisf{ ·"
To file a program discrimination complaint. complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form. A0-3027,
found onnne at How to File a Program Discrimination Complaint (https://www.usda.gov/oascr/how-to•fi~a-programdlsc,imlnation-complaint) and at any USDA office or write a letter addressed to USOAeaiidpiovide in the letter ~I of•.
the Information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, caU-(866) 632-9992.''Submit yO<Jr'
completed form or letter to USDA by:•(1) mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue. SW. Washington, D.C. 2025!l-9410; (2) fax: (202) 690-7442; or (3) email:
program.intake@usda.gov. USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT WRT, PO BOX 467, HAZEN, ND 58545 OR CALL 748·2211

Area News

from family & frienc
Call· 348-3325

Glen Ullin Public
Transportation
Schedule
The- GI~n Ullin Transportati01
bus, is publiciransp:ortation, and an~
~ge person may ride.
·
January trips to Bismarck are
Jan~~ ' l3, 20, 27.
The bus will start picking up at 8:00
a.m., unless otherwise notified and a
$10.00 fee will be charged for the ride.
Please call Myron Neuberger at
701-880-8256 (if dialing from land
line no 701 needed) to schedule a
ride and reserve your seat on the bus.
Must can· by i p.rn:
the Tuesday
t~ get on the Wednesday bus.

~n

Glen Ullin ·family
Medical Clinic
.Carrje Gen,ing, FNP-C
Rhoncfa Schmidt, FNP-C
· April Berger, FNP-C
Dr. Aian Lindemann

. . .a a.rn.-4;30-p.m.

·Monday, ' T'huf'Sday, Friday
.7 a.ro.~7:30 p.m~

Tuesday; · Wednesday
348-9175
602 Ash Ave., Glen Ullin

..... :.
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January 14, 2021

Legislative CORNER
¥a,ppy Now Year's.to eve,yone. I
sure hope we have a-better year than last
year. ~ 61th legislati><e session.started
tliis ~ will> many cha!!ges to gd:U8<ld
to Less,iccess to the,cliambi,r, to COIIIDlliwe n)lllllS
•·anµ to legislators will be thenewnmroal.for tins year.
.All new rooD)S have been a s ~ to accommodate

sooial distance.dlJring·committee.Jleargs, with a'nwsk
mandate required when .socilil distance is noq,ossible

Masks will also be1'Cqllired from ½ hour beforeJ!oor
session to ½ hour after session. Halfof the legislators ·
will be assigned to .o1her11?CRS of.the building when
the .chamber >S•not in session to also pro"de greater
S<,Pail!tion.

.

.

The rules a1so recommend that l
legislative branch .employees com

self-assessment before gomg to
·v,duals
enrering the buildu\g will be required 19 rubmtt .to a
temperature•screening, andanyone wiih a reading of
I00.4 degrees ·or greater or 'Who is -experiencing virus
SYJllploms ma.y be turned ·away. Anyone who feels·.that
it is•better to paqicipate virtually will be.able·to do•that
with tbe new technology changes that were implemented
with ¢'ARES Act dollars.·aUocated to the state to deal
with COVID-19 issues. Legislators will now be a)lle to
particjpate aru1·vote to.any eommittee hearing and floor
. session virtually if that is .necessary
The location of committee rooms will be different
for the Z02l session. Smaller rooms will-not be used,
and>folir new rooms'have been ~veloped in !hi: Judicial
Wmg on the east side of the Capitol One :room will
be on the second;floor-of the J-Wmg, and ·t1tree new
rooms willbe located on the thu-d·fioor. The House
Appropriations.Committee will meetm the-,;pactous
Brynhild.Hauglanil .Room, anll Senate A'ppropriati=
will use the Roughndcr .Room, which the House
committee will hav.e v.acated. All committee heanngs
willbe live streamed via the mtemet,.and.recordings-0f
themeetings·.will be archived on •the legislative website.
There are.several ways for .patrons .to leave
m~es for l~slators. The ·~ st option ,s to call,the
mcoJil11lg to!J.ii:ee nun:ibe., 1--888-NDLEGIS (J- 88863,S-3i447). lilBisµum:k, 1he number·is 328-B373. For
hearmg-impa,recl individuals, the TTY toll-frce·number
,s l-800'366--6888 to reach a relay operator. Each of
1l,-,eseJ;nmtbers wil1reach(he Je_gislafive.telephone centi:r.
The tciephone,attendantw.ill·be.eble to give the latest
u:tt:onnation•con=mg bills and resolgtions. 1fthe
caller w,ishcs to ~ Y 0011tact tlie.:calfer's legislatO\',
•·message will be .Wivereil,to the leg,$lalor. There iS
alway,, the option to·send us-an email with yam coMCtll$
and suggestions.
The best optioll to stay carrent with bills and
calendar is to.visit ibe•legislative branch .wel!sitei
www.Iegiu1d.gov. WC!bsiteusem will find lfill·status
mforma:tjon anil have an opportunily'to leave"' genera!
message for Jpla!Drs or a viewpoint<>,;> l~ation. A
legislative•bi!I tracking system.arid i<;gisli¢ive .branch
video·.are-available on the websilt. The bill tracking
~ will aliow users to fullqw individual bills; the
legislative branchw!eo.will allow-users.to watch.live
v1ileo·of committee.hearings "!ldctloor sessions ,as well
archived·and·
committee meetings and :Ooar
sess10ns.
·
Every committee ~ a n will·'Set up·their own
rules on testimony, but for my committee l will Icy to
schedule bi!l,hearings at least a week.in adv,mce. People
. who wantfo testify will have asignup schedule and
we will·try to aecommoda!e,as·mdny people as we.can.
There may be time linrits for both .sides.of the iS8Ue
and·if there 1S'nOt enough time for everyone, reeo,;ded
testimony will ·be accepted. This:is one area we will
have to experiment with to·make sure patrons.have
opportunitics·to t!)stify and we·have an orderly and
timely·heanngs.
COVID-19 has made.all of our lives·miscrab.le 3!!d
we continue to·lind ways Ip worl< tlrrough Ous and stiU
do the.people's work I feel a great honor.to represent
this distnct and please feel free to contactme .with
concerns and suggestions for our district.

as

TYMBER: top 300
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Senator Don Schaible
dgschaible@nd.gov .

Then, last summer,
Schafer took a weeklong
class sponsored by
Regeneron.
"He taught me what
I can do for my kids
so we can do better
and be bigger and be
greater and provide
more opportunities,"
she said, pointing to the
Science Talent Search as
one opportunity for her
students.

''

both knew what we were
talking about."
Tymber will learn
Jan. 21 if she is among
the 40 finalists, but she
hopes the competition
draws the interest of a
professional to mentor
her to take the project
further.
"It may be some kind
of door that will open
in the future," she said.
"You don't know unless

I was so excited I could barely contain myself... My teacher came to the
classroom and said, 'Tymber; you
won!' We both knew what we were
talking about!

TYMBER BOLDT

The application, only
for seniors, must focus
on an individual science
project completed
during a freshman,
sophomore or junior year
and includes writing a
20-page paper on the
project.
"That was all her.
She really bad to expand
on her materials,"
Schafer said about the
.paper. Tymber took an
independent study class,
spending an hour a day
with Schafer to work on
the paperfrom-August ··
through November.
Then 1he news came
Jan. 7 that 1'ymber had
been named among the
top 300.
"I was so excited.
I could barely contain
myself," 1'ymber said.
"My teacher came to
the classroom and said,
'Tymber, you won! ' We

you try.... I hope 'kids
see the success I've had
in this and maybe realize
they probably have
more potential than they
think."
Tymber is undecided
about her future plans
following graduation, but
she knows a spark was lit
by her science teacher.
"I really want
to thank my science
teacher. She's been with
us for three years as a
science teacher and she
has a level of passion
and commitment to the
science program ·and
she' s very driven to make
that science program
bigger and better. For
her to have that passion
and that drive to inspire
kids to find a love for
science, that's really the
encouragement that I've
taken to be successful,"

mdexed

ATTENTION•

CORN GROWERS

The North Dakota Com Utilization Cooocil election for
Grant County will take place on
Tuesday, January 26, 2021, at 1 :00 p.m. (MT)
during the Grant County Commodity Elections at the

Grant County Fair Building, 310 S Main Street, in Carson, ND.

ELECTI.ON.
A Voting Producer ts a person who plants, or causes to be planted-a
C.om crop ln which the person ha& an ownership interest, with the Intent
that upon .maturity lhe crop wlll be harvested in the ne,rt available or
immediate~ preceding QfOWVl!l soas<>tl.
Producers have to reside in Grant County and
have not requested a Cam refund during the preceding year.
For more information,
cd the North Dakota Com Utitize1ion Comal at (701 ) 566-9322.

Mfflill51tPYl[Om:t~tot1ekwmuiclllllllAdDl'l9%,·llffllta1Mna' wsbnll~
~etllalila'lalabltrialtcmsw11tu,WRTpiD'l'ldtsbult1ndtnhll\Ctd~Ja1icn1mri0nMlhinlS
m,q,ruBasic 1ervicts11,offertd11 therc~owlngtilfl:SinglePartyRll'lldencelBll1lnusSer...iu•t22..50/
l!ICl.lot"~~&busM1sm'f:1i'ocuder.VOiolgradeac:cessrit.t~~llmllat:llakaflt!loc.
~~fretolptfff'linl!tf.M'9!$; 1tmS10emer9"'C)' tfflicffS'-ffla~911,~911; Wlll\llll
bli;dgJg/loOim111rlr:itLBroaclhandir11ttneCac«sssel'l!~whidlistMc,plblil1 101r1nUJlitandr~ll111b:
miabltln11Wl011spactlgu..
~"11cr1WiUmt1ll(ib«oplcs,wtm»l' IOil!lllhbt...,.bck'f/ul\"1(ftiiot1t111ff) •nfbef

nHdspow«IO~t.V)'CIIJtel@dri::ilyf.lils,lltbicbJ?inlffllpowerlh1equi~a.,:romel'oice~for
1pproz.8tiours. WRT ol1H1add"rtionalbattef)'p~i;tflcmeidlhtltnglhofWJjc,Rt11iteandJr1W1clern1er11t1HOOct
bllcl:up • for Si/mo. Ple~st keep in l!Wldl/les:e b1$1C lfflelgt!ICJ' ~ps: 1J ICftp II lea,;t ooe ~Hit c:o!!DEO phone OIi
Nlldiouw~c.aseolp,ir,11r~~. aconltnwUll!iomlpc:,r,:tr. 1)IIJGUk.ilt ,9ftlCIJ'~ll'M,"fll.fttif
bal!lll)'ti.~uritb;~"°tnctllieti1lisHlwdbylhtgtn1JillOC~jPtiiotJC~tlltt'clheinltialOfligill111

yoorh1ttt1Jl>iehip unilto 1eell h lsOfltingk!woroutof~rgt. Sa1terie3 1hoUld tles,o,.iabow 41•F 1ndbelm~
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Grant
Countv - ·
commission
Proceedings

Deeember 16, 2020

son, Jason Schatz responda"d

Commissioner
Zenker
called the December 16, 2020,
meeting of the Grant County
Commissioners to order 9:04
a.m. Present were CofMlissioner Reinhardt. Commissioner
Hochhalter, Sara Meier, Auditor,
John Foss, Sheriff, and Grant
Walker, County Stales Attorney.
Moved by Commissioner Reinhardt and seconded by
Commissioner Hochhalter to
approve agenda. All present
voting aye; motion carried.
Moved by Commissioner
Hochhalter and seconded by
Commissioner Reinhardt to approve minutes. All present voting aye; motion carried.
Reinhardt made a motion
1a approve bit\s in the amount of
$57,052.92. Seconded by Hochhaller. Roll call vote- Reinhardt
- aye . Hochhalter- aye , Zenker
- aye. Motion carried .
A&S Country Market ..... 149.75
Auto Value ..
..... 520.72
BG Fire .................: .. ... . 700.00
Bobcat of Mandan ......... 7S .S2
Burleigh County .............. 12.62
Bur1eigh/Morton Detention
........................... 3,375 .00
Butter Machinery ........... 944 .42
City of Carson .....
, .... 424.43
Elgin True Value ............. 66.02
Grant County Weed Board
.......... 1,516.75
ITD ............................. 520.75
Liberty Dirtwork ............. 700.00
MDU .......................... 1,412.29
Merlin Leithold .............. 272.55
Missouri Slope United Way
............... 225.92
Mor-Gran-Sou ................. 57.53
NACO ..................... :, ... .450.00
ND911 ... .....
.. .... 25.00
·No Weed Control ......... 275.00
NDAAEA Dues ...... .......... 75.00
NDAE4-HYW ....
.. ...... 50.00
NEAFCS ....................... 115.00

that the property ts located on

·~~~~n A9'.~
::::·:~'.: .~~:~.4:ii;:gJ

POW<!rPlan ................ 5,894.49

PraxAk .......................... 381 .97
Sauber Engineering
......................... 29,972.30
Steins ..... :....•.... ........ .-.... 229.00
Stelter Repair ............. 2,469.86
TDS ................................ 411.75
Visa ................
..... 125,27
WRT ............................. 176.24
Thomson Reuters .......•• 141 .75
US Record Midwest ...... 169,7 1
AIRoy Hochhalter ..•. ...••••. 45.00
Old business: Jon Alt and
John Sauber were checking on
needs for section line repairs.
New business: Reinhardt
made a motk>n to appoint Dick
Woodbury to the Grant County Weed Board. Seconded by
Hochhalter. All in favor voting
aye.
Reinhardt made a motion
to close the courthouse for the
full Christmas Eve day. Seconded by Hochhalter. .All in favor
voting aye,
.
Jackie Steinmetz, Director
of Tax Equalization, Carmen Erhardt-Fitchner, Deputy Auditor/
Treasure,, John Foss , Sheriff,
and Donna Vandenburg, Carson
City Mayor met with the Board to
discuss the delinquent tax on a
mobile home located in Carson.
A tax deed must be obtained
on the mobile home prior to the
sale of the personal property.
Foss and Steinmetz will contact
the owner or possible heirs.
The regular meeting was
recessed at 9:57 a.m.
Zoning BClard Hearing was
cahd to order by Chairman Alt.
The rezoning of part of Tract B
of th~ NE114 of Section 15 in
Township 136 North. Rang 89
West and all of Tract C in the
SE114 of Section 15, Town ship
136 North, Range 89. West from
agricultural to residential was
the subject,
Present
were
Zoning
Board members Vernon Slraub,
Brendan
Becher,
Raymond
Alt, Bob Ternes. Baril Kraft (by
phone), and Bob .Larson (by
phone). Others present Jackie Steinmentz, Carmen Erhardt•Fitchner, Gregory Bruce,
AIRoy Hochhalter, Atton Zenker,
John Reinhardt, Sara Meier, and
Jason Scllatz (by phone).
In response to queslions
from board member Bob Lar-

the south side of Lake Tschida
and roads that are developed
would be the responsibUity of
the subdivisK>n and its rea~
dents. The roads would never
be the counties responsibility.
Lo1 owners will be responsible
for water and sewer. The lots
would be available for yearround living and property owners would be responsible for
snow removal. There ere plans
to create a housing association
which would ba separate from
the one that has been formed
for previous subdivisions, The
hearing concluded..at 10:~ 5 a.m.
Chairman All opened the
hearing for public comment for
the rezoning of the rezoning
of part of Tract B of the NE1/4
of Section 15 In Township 136
North, Rang 89 West and al! of
Tract C in the SE1/4 of Seclion
15, Township 136 North, Range
89 West from agricultural to residential · was the subject. The
hearing closed at 10:30 a.m.
Chairman Zenker reconvened the regular meeting et
10:30 a.m.
Jon Alt met witt1· the Board
to discuss repairs that are to be
made to equipment and trucks.
Zenker presented the recommendation of the zoning
board to rezone The rezoning
of part of Tract B of the NE114
of Seciion 15 in Town ship 136
No,...,, Rang 69 West and an of
Tract C In the SE114 of Section
15, Township 136 North. Range
89 West from agricultural to residential was the subject. Hochhalter made the motion to approve the rezoning. Seconded
by Reinhardt. All in favor votinQ
aye.
John Sauber, Sauber En~..glneeri"9 mat ,with cfhe ·Board~
ta discuss alternative tor re•
placement of the bridge near ·
Shields.
Attemative B2 was
selected . The recommended
date for completion is July 31 ,
2021. Motion made by Rein~
hardt to approve altemeUve 82
and completion dale of July 31 .
2021. Seconded by Hochhalter.
Roll call vote- Reinhardt - aye,
Hochhalter- aye, Zenker- aye.
Motion carried.
Pem,anent easement for
the project will be $1125/aae,
and temporary easement w\11
have a minimum of $200/acre.
Motion made by Hochhalter to
approve minimum amounts for
easements. Seconded by Reinhardt. Roll call vote- Reinhardt
- aye , Hochhalter- aye , Zenker
- aye. Motion carried.
Fencing agreement will
be $1 .25/linear foot to remove.
Motion made by Hochhalter lo
approve minimum amounts for
fencing . Seconded by ·Rein•
hardt, Roll can vote- Reinhardt
- aye, Hochhalter- aye, Zenker
- aye . Motion ca rried .
Reinhardt moved to approve payment of DOT bill
2130311 for remainder of graveling project in the amount of
$2,766.40. Seconded by Hochhalter. Roll call vote- Reinhardt
. - aye , Hochhalter- aye, Zenker
- aye. Motion carried:
·
Reinhardt moved to approve payment of DOT blll
21 29995 for remainder of bridge
project BR0-0019(019) in the
amount of $60,390.09. Seconded by Hochhalter. Roll call
vote- Reinhardt - aye, Hochhalter - aye, Zenker - aye. Motion
carried .
Zoning board members
returned to the meeting and requested a late fee for non-submission of building permits
be imposed in the amount of
$ 100.00.
Being no further business,
Zenker adjourned meeting at
12:48 p.m.
FYI : next scheduled meetings will be January 6 and Janu•
ary 20, 2021 .
ls/Alton Zenker
Alton Zenker, Chairman
ls/Sara Meler
Sara Meier, Aucfrtor
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Face coverings required until January 18
Trista Dokken
School Counselor
Hebron School
"It 1s not a competition" is often the phrase that comes to my mmd

From Page 1
when eating or drinking.
In addi tion, banquet, ballroom
and event venues, limited
to 25 percent capacity since
November 16, started operating
at 50 percent capacity as of
January 8, not to exceed the ND
Smart Restart capac ity limits.
Face Coverings
A State Health Officer order
requiring face coverings to
be worn in indoor businesses
and indoor public settings, as
well as outdoor public settings
where physical distancing isn't
possible, remains in effect until
January 18.
In conjunction with the
announcement,
Burgum
strongly
encouraged
communities to take advantage
of the state's ample supply of
BinaxNOW rapid tests, which
deliver results in l 5 minutes.

as I reflect on the stories of those--arouod me and consider my own
story.
Sometimes when we go through things we minimize them by
saying, "well it is not as bad as what __:__ is going through or it could
be worse .. ." It likely is not what someone else is experiencing or
has experienced but that does not take away from what wC are in the
midst of experiencing. It is also true that sometimes when we see what
others have gone through or are going through it may help give us
perspective. appreciation or even encourage us that we can persevere
through struggles.
We need to ~alize that pain is pain and what we or someone else is
walking through is still challenging for us/them. When we minimize
or ignore something that causes us hurt, frustration, disappointment.
fear or whatever it might be, that does not make it disappear or go
away. When we decide that what we are going through is worse than
what someone else is going through is also not helpful to miyone.
This oft.en affects how we view or even judge other people or
situations. We should be aware that how we react to others by what
we say or do often insinuates that our opinion on what they are going
Steve Schneider
through or doing is somehow our business to share, compare, justify
winner
of Crossroads
or explain - it isn' t. We can do better. We can be better.
Let's do our best to not get distracted, bitter, jealous or rude bec~use
Golf Course raffle
of unnecessary comparison. It is important to process hurt and pain
Steve Schneider, Bismarck,
so we can move forward and equally important to allow others to
won $50 in the Crossroads
have the space to do the same. Keep moving in your lane, not getting
Golf Course raffle last week.
stuck in the past, in fear, doubt, insecurity or old patterns. Let's stay
The previous winner was
in our lane to avoid getting stuck in someone else's or creating an
Martha Gay, Hebron, $50.
unnecessary road block for others. ~(?_move forwa rd and_gr_r;,w. .. .,.- ,,. """ -...~-The.CrosSJ"aads .Golf.·CourseWe can keep -pushing fOl'Ward 1ly intentionally using the -tools .Of
in Glen Ullin holds - a raffle
self-awareness, empathy, forgiveness, honesty and kindness not only
each year.
to others and their situations but also to ourselves as we attend to our
own path.
""'

WRT, PO Box 467, Hazen, ND 58545

_..,.

Offices in; Hazen & Beulah, ND • Mcbl'idge, SO

Hospitalizations
due
to
COVID-19 in North Dakota
decreased to 98 from more than
300 in rnid•November, while
active cases decreased to I 91 5
since peaking at over 10:200
November 13, according to
the Department of Health.
The state 's 14-day rolling
average positivity rate also has
decreased from 16 percent to
4.4 percent since November 17.
State officials were closely
monitoring the data for a
potential post-holiday surge
in COVID-19 cases and are
concerned
about
possible
cases being missed because
of low levels of testing. They
will continue to evaluate the
current state risk level and
look for opponunities to return
to a more localized approach,
including adjusting risk levels_
on a county-by-county basis.
To avoid another surge in cases
and hospitalizations, residents

Foot Care
Custer Health will host a foot
care clinic in Hebron Thursday,
February II at the Brick City
Senior Citizeo Center.
The clinic will be held from
8:30 a.m. to ..1L30 a.m.

-~-;,1ease·-te1ejih0De i'ol·-622-

3591 for an appointllient.

are urged to physically distance,
wear masks, wash hands, limit
gatherings and take advantage
of testing opportunities.

Mercury climbed to
43 degrees on
Sunday, January 10
From Page I
winter season, thus far, but
as anyone who lives in North
Dakota knows, the weather can
change in the upper Midwest in
a very short periQlt of time.
Linda Heinle, weather person
for the City of Hebron, reported
that total moisture recorded in
the 2020 year was IO.73 inches
while in 2019, total moisture
recorded for the 12 months Was

27.88.
Heinle also reports that the
high temperature during the
past week was 43 degrees and
the low temperature was IO
degrees.
Temperatures during the last
seven days in Hebron included
Janu~ry 4 - high 43, low 16;
January 5 - high 40, low 11;
January 6 - high 38, low JO;
January 7 - high 35, low 19;
January 8 - high 31. low 24
with a trace of sno~; ~anuary 9
----__.-:rugh 31, 'tow i 4 &rid .1Muaiy
10, high 43, low 24.

Glen Ullin
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Health Mart
PHARMACY

FULL SERVICE PHARMACY
+ Over The Counter Medications
+ Vitamins
+ Giftware and Greeting Cards
+ Delivery and Mail-Out Service
Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Wednesday - 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

113 South Main Street- Glen Ullin

PHONE 701 -348-3303
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January 14, 202i

Leg,islative CORNER
Senator Don Schaible
d_gscllaible@ntl.gov
Happy New Yw's10 eveiyoru:. I

•= hope w,1: have a better year than last ·

year. The 67th1cg,slative session mctm
this week, with many changes te get used
to. Less access to the chamber, to cummiUee rooms
and to legisliittm; will be the new nmmal fur 1his )""".All new IWlllll bav;;been,assfgnedto ac.commodatc
social-distance dµring committee bearings, wi1h 11,mask
msndare reqiiired. when social dislani:c is not possible.
Masks will also be reqwred ftoqi ½ hou.r before·lloor
sessionio ½llour after session. Ffalfofthe legislators
will be assigned·cto oilier areas of'fhc building when
the chamber is nut in session In also,prowle greater
.separ;µion.
Tlie mies also n:oommend 1hat legislators .and
Jegjslaiive btaru:h employres complete a daily health
sclf-.assessment !,efore going to. the Capitol Indi:viduals
entenng,the building will be•requrrcd to submit to a
\emperature screening, and anyone with a readir\g of
100.4 degrees or,greater or who is experiencmg-virus
•symptomsma} be turned•away. Anyone who feels that
1t is better to participate virtually will ·be able to do that
with the new tecbnology·ch.anges tha( were impJement,,d

with CARJ;:S Act dollars allocated to the state to .deal
with COVID-.W issues. Legislator.; will'nnw be,ab1e to
participate and voie to any committee hearing and fl.oar
session virtually if that is· necessary.
The location ofconunittee rooms will be different
fortbe 2021 session Smailer.rooms wiil not be·used,
and four now romns bav~,beeJi developed in the J.u,dicial
Wing on the east sule of the Capitol One room will
be-Ott the s.econd floorof•lhe J-Wmg, and three ne:w
rooms will be located on the thitd,lloor. TheHouse
ARl>r<i_P.ria\lons·Committce will meet in the 5Pac1ous
Brynhild Hal!gland Roo!Jl,.and Senate Appropriations
wlll,use the ,Rougbriilet Room, wluch'theiHouse
committee·will have vacated. All committee hemngs
will be Jive streamed via the internet, and recordings of
the.meetings will lie archived on the legisWivc website.
There an,;several ways for patrons to leave
messages·.for legislatol'S. The first QPtiQll is tn ci!ll'the
lll~ng toll-free•number 1-888-NDL!lGIS (! 0888§35-3447). In BtSmarck, themuml!er is 3'28-3370. For
J,earir\g•inipai,ed indh'1iluals, the ITY toll-free number
is 1-800-366-6888 to :reach a relay <1perat9r. l;ach of
these numbers will reach the legislati\te telephone center.
The•telejihone attcnda_nt will be able tn gi.v.e th.c·.ijltest
mformation concemir\g billa,and tes-o!Ulians. Ifihe

.caller wishes 1o directly contru:t•thi; caller's legislator,
a message will be delivered to ihe legislatar. Therc·is
always the '!Plion to send us an email with your <>oocems
and suggestions.
The best•option to stay cunentwi:th bills and
calerulari.s to.visit the ~lative•brapch website:
·
·v,ww.Jegis.nd.gov. Website user.; will find tiill status .
mfunnation and have an•opporturiity·tn.Jeave·a general
message.for legislarors or a viewpomt onlegislation. A
legislative bilJ-.traolcing system-and legislativ.ehronch
video are .available on ·the web.site. 'The.bill1r8;"kiim
system will allow \lSel'S to follow mdividual bills; l!ie
legislative branch video will allow osers-1D w.atdi liw.e
video of committee hearings and &or sessians .as well
as arcluved and mdexed committee-meetings and floor
se.,sions.
-Evecy comnrittee chairman will

TYMBER: top 300
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

set up ~ ""'1l

rules on testimony, but;for.my committee I wili try to
schedule bill'heanngs at least a week uudvance. People
who want to testify will have a sign'!J) s.chcdule and
-we will try ·to acemnmodate.as.many people as·we can.
There may be fnne limits for bot!i sides 1if the issue
and if there 1s,nof enough time for .everyone. reeoriled
testimony wiJJ"be accepted. This 1s one.~ we will
have·to experiment with to make sure.patrons have
.opportunlties·to1estify and·we liave an orderly,and
time'ly -hearing,s.
·
COVI0°19 •bas.made •all of our !iv.es miser,ible .and
we contin1,1e to find ways to.work thiougli tlus and-- still
do the.peciple's work !"feel a great honor to rq,resent
this district and please feel free to con!Jlct.me with
concerns-and su~estions ,for our:distnct.

ATTENTION

CORN GROWERS

The North Dakota Com Utilization Council election for
Grant County will take place on
Tuesday, January 26. 2021 , al 1:00 p.m . (Mn
during the Grant County Commodity Elections at the
Grant County Fair Building, 31 OS Main Street, in Carson , NO.

Then, last summer,
Schafer took a weeldong
class sponsored by
Regeneron.
"He taught me what
I can do for my kids
so we can do better
and be bigger and be
greater and provide

more opportwrities,''
she said, pointing to 1he
Science Talent Search as
one opportunity for her
students.

'

both knew what we were
talking about."
Tyrnber will learn
Jan. 21 if she is among
the 40 finalists, but she
hopes the competition
draws the interest of a
professional to mentor
her to take the project
further.
"It may be some kind
of door that will open
in the future," she said.
"You don't know unless

I was so excited I could barely contain myself... My teacher came to the
classroom and said, 'Tymber, you
won!' We both kn~w what we were
talking about!

TYMBERBOWT

The application, only
for seniors, must focus
on an individual science
project completed
during a freshman,
sophomore or junior year
and includes writing a
20-page paper on the
project.
"That was all her.
She really had to expand
on her materials,"
Schafer said about the
paper. Tyrnber took an
independent study class,
spending an hour a day
with Schafer to work on
the paper from August.through November.
Then the news came
Jan. 7 that Tymber had
been nanied among the
top 300.
"I was so excited.
I could barely contain
myself,'' Tyrnber said.
"My teacher came to
the classroom and said,
'Tyrnber, you won! ' We

~

you try.... I hope kids
see the success I've had
in this and maybe realize
they probably have
more potential than they
think."
. Tymber is undecided
about her future plans
following graduation, but
she knows a spark was lit
by her science teacher.
"I really want
to thank my science
teacher. She's been with
us for three years as a
science teacher and she
has a level of passion
and commitment to the ·
science program and
she's very driven to make
that science program
bigger and better. For
her to have that passion
and that drive to inspire
kids to find a love for
science, that's really the
encouragement that I've
taken to be successful,"
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ELECTION
A Voting Producer is a person who plants, or causes lo be planted a
•Cam crop irl which the person has an ownership Interest, with tha intent
that upon maturtty the crop wll be harvested in the next avaitlble or
·
lmmed1ately preceding growing ·uason.
Producers have to reside in Grant County and
have not requested a Com refund during the preceding year.
For more infonnatlon,
call the North Dakota Com Utilization Council at (701) 566-9322.
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Grant
Countv
Commission
Proceedings

December 16, 2020
Commissioner
Zenker
called the December 16, 202D,
meeting of the Grant County
Commissioners to order 9:04
a.m. Preaent wera Commissioner Reinhardt, Commissioner
Hochhalter, Sara-Meier, Auditor,
John Foss, Sheriff, and Gran{
Walker. County States Att0m8)'.
Moved by Commissioner Reinhardt and seconded by
Commissioner Hochhaher to
approve agenda. All present
voting aye; motion carried .
Moved by Commissioner
Hochhalter and seconded by
Commissioner Reinhardt to approve minutes. All present vot~
ing aye; motion carried.
Reinhardt made a motion
to approve bills in the amount of
$57,052 .92. Seconded by Hochhalter. Roll call vote- Reinhardt
- aye, Hochhalter- aye, Zenker
- aye . Motion carried.
A&S Country Market .•.•. 149.75
Auto Value .c ................ 520.72
BG Are ................ ......... 700.DO
Bobcat of Mandan .......... 79.82
Burleigh County .........•.... 12.62
Burleigh/Morton Detention
. •···· ·············· 3,375.00
Butler Machinery ........... 944.42
City of Carson ............... 424.43
Elgin True Value .........•••• 66.02
Grant County Weed Board
············••·····•··•···· 1·516.75
•.. 520.75
Liberty Dirtwork ........... .. 700.00
MDU .......................... 1.412.29
Merlin Leithold .............. 272.55
Missouri•Slope United Way
... ························· 225.92
Mor-Gran-Sou ................. 57.53
NACO ....•...........•.......... 450.00
ND911 ......•............. . ... 25.DO
ND Weed Control ..... .. . 275.00
NDAAEA Dues
......•. 75.00
NDAE4-H YW ....
.. 50.00
NEAFCS ................... .... 115.00
NDSU .: .. •.... " : .. : .. :.,, .... 597.01
Nutrten Ag .................. 4,833.00
PowerPlan ... ,............. 5,894.49
PraxAir .......................... 381.97
Sauber Engineering
................... 29,972.30
Steins ............................ 229.00
Stelter Repair ....... ...... 2,469.86
TDS ........
. ............•... 48.75
Visa •.•.....
............ 125.27
WRT .........................•.•. 176.24
Jhomson Reuters ..........141.75
US Record Midwest ...... 169.71
AIRoy Hochhalter ............ 45.00
Oki business: Jon All and
John Sauber were checking on
needs for section line repairs.
New business: Reinhardt
made a motion to appoint Dick
Woodbury to the Grant County Weed Beard. Seconded by
Hochhalter. An in favor voting
aye.
Reinhardt made a motion
to close the courthouse for the
full Christmas Eve day. Seconded by Hochhalter. All In favor
voting aye.
Jackie Steinmetz, Director
of Tax Equalii:ation, Carmen Erharclt-Fltchner, Deputy Auditor/
Treasurer, John Foss, Sheriff.
and Donna Vandenburg, Carson
City Mayor met with the Board to
discuss the delinquent tax on a
mobile home located in Carson.
A tax deed ml.1st be obtained
on the mobile home prior to the
sale of the personal property.
Foss and Steinmetz will contact
the owner or possible hefrs.
The regular meeting was
recessed at 9:57 a.m.
Zoning Board Hearing was
called to order by Chairman Alt.
The rezoning of part of Tract B
of the NE1l4 of Section 15 in
Township 136 North, Rang 89
West and all of Tract C in the
SE 114 of Section 15, Township
136 North, Range 89 West from
agricultural to residential was
the subject.
Present
were
Zoning
Board members Vernon Straub,
Brendan
Becher, Raymond
Alt, Bob Ternes, Bart Kraft (by
phone), and Bob Larson (by
phone). Others ·present Jackie Steinmentz, Carmen Er-·
hardt-Fitchner, Gregory Bruce ,
AIRoy Hochhalter, Alton Zenker,
John Reinhardt, Sara Meier, and
Jason Schatz (by phone).
In response 19 .questions
from board member Bob L.ar-

TTO •.•...••. ••.••.•.••

son, Jason Schatz responded
that the property is located on
the south side of Lake Tschida
and roads that are developed
would be the responsibility of
the subdivision and its residents. The roads would never
be the counties responsibility.
Lot owners wi~ be responsible
for water and sewer. The lots
would be availab1e for yearround living and property owners would be responsible for
snow removal. There are plans
to create a housing assoc:iation
which woukl be separate from
the one that has been formed
for previous subdivisions. The
hearing concluded at 10:15 a.m.
Chairman All opened the
hearing for public comment for
the rezoning of the rezoning
of part of Tract B of the NE1/4
of Section 15 in Township 136
North, Rang 89 West and all of
Trad C in the SE1/4 of Section
15, Township 136 North. Range
89 West from agricultural to residential was the subject The
hearing closed at 10:3o·a.m.
Chairman Zenker reconvened the regular meeting at
10:3D a.m .
Jon Alt met witt, the Board
to discuss repairs that are to be
made to equipment and trucks .
Zenker presented the recommendation of the zoning
bosrd to rezone The rezoning
of part of Tract B of the NE1/4
of Section 15 in Township 136
North, Rang 89 West and all of
Tract C in the SE1 /4 of Section
15. Township 136 North, Range
89 West from agricuhural to residential was the subject. Hocha
halter made the motion to approve the .rezoning. Secxmded
by Reinhardt. AUin favor voting
aye.
,:·.
John Sauber, Sauber En-,.,
glneering mat with the ·Boarct"
to discuss alternative for re~,
placement of the bridge near
Shields. Attemative B2 was
seleded. The recommended
date for completion is July 31 ,
2021 . Motion made by Reinhardt to approve alternative 82
end completion dale cf July 31,
2021 . Seconded by Hochhalter.
Ron call vote- Reinhardt - eye.
Hochhalter- aye, Zenker - aye.
Motion carried.
Permanent easement for
the project will be $1125/acre ,
and temporary easement will
have a minimum of $200/aere,
Motion made by Hochhalter to
approve minimum amounts for
easements. Seconded by Reinhardt. Roll call vote- Reinhardt
- aye, Hochhatter- aye, Zenker
- aye. Motion carried.
Fencing agreement will
be $1.25/linear foot to remove.
Motion inade by Hochhalter to
approve minimum amounts for
fencing. Seconded by Reinhardt. Roll call yote- Reinhardt
- aye , Hochhalter- aye , Zenker
- aye. Motion carried.
Reinhardt moved to approve payment of DOT blll
2130311 for remainder of graveling project in the amount of
$2 ,766.40. Seconded by Hochhalter. Roll call vote- Reinhardt
- aye, Hochhaller - aye, Zenker
- aye. Motion carried.
Reinhardt moved to approve payment of DOT bill
2 129995 for remainder of bridge
project BRQ-0019(019) in the
· amount of $60,390.09. Seconded by Hochhalter. Roll call
vote- Reinhardt - aye, Hochhalter - aye, Zenker - aye. Motion
carried.
Zoning board members
returned to. the meeting and requested a late fee for non-submission of bulldlng permits
be imposed in the amount of
$100.00.
Being no further business.
Zenker adjourned meeting at
12:48 p.m.
FYI: next scheduled meetings will be January 6 and JanUa
ary 20, 2021 .
ls/Alton Zenker
Alton Zenker, Chairman
ls/Sara Meier
Sara Meier, Auditor
Published January 14, 2021
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From Our 'Files .. ~
Lookihg B ack
13YEARSAGO
WEDNESDAY,
January 16, 2008 .
Men, the official word came today
from New Salem's 125" anniversary
Committee that it's alright, in fact
it's encouraged, that you set aside
your razors from now until mid-July
in preparation for U1e beard contest
to be held in conjunction with the
125" Celebration.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cash in Advance
North Dakota: $35.00 per year
Other States: $38.00 per year
No sulJscriplion for less than 6 months

Phone 843-7567

JLlitter

The New Salem junior high wrestled

Jiirtoi,pa ptr
<lf.onte,it

to a I J th place finish in the state
junior high wresting tournament held

.,OA,,,·o.,.co,,i,

Saturday at Minot High School .
Seventh grader, Colton Neumiller,
captured fbe state charop!onship in
the 75-pound weight class. Colton
pinned Layton Nichols of Velva in
I :50 to reach th.e finals. He then
scored a· 7-1 decision over Tate
Hoffman of Wachter Junior High to
Win the title.

,.(""'iof' ... Pf"' A'll:!1'CIAT10t,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The New Salem Journal welcomes letters to the editor. Letters are $tJbied lo editing for
ciarily and lengU1. Unsigned c:ommunicatlons wHI not be published.

Email: newsalemjournal@gmail.com

Gardening in the Winter

S:~!~!

Frid~y Donald and Mama Held,
Jennifer Held and Esther Dettmann
attended the African Children 1 s
Choir at Century Baptist Church in
Bismarck. The children, ages 8- ll,
were from various countries in Africa.

By Esther McGinnis
Horticulturist

----NDSU Extension
Try gr-owing microgreens indoors
thi~ winttr.
Gardening catalogs-are an-iving in
the mailbox and n: i11box is flooded
with emails from seed companies
touting the newest vegetable culli•
vnrs.
! ·111 sta1ting to get the itch to get my
hands diiiy, bur my garden is covered
in 6 inches of snow.
Whal can a gardening addicl do?
Gmw microgreens indoors!
Pion~en;.d by the Chicago chef
r.h;u·l-ie Trotter. microgr~en~ are

garden centers or from online seed
companies. Due lo the large number
of seeds used, buyjng seeds in bulk
is more economical. Buying seeds
labeled (or microgreeu use ensures
that the seeds have not been treated
with n fungicide and that they are
appropriate for human consumption.
Mi~rogreen seeds are scattered uni,.•'-• --~ -••naA ""Ii-

The North Dakota College of
Science in Wahpeton has named 395
students to its fall semester 2007
President's Hoaor List. The honorees
include Matthew Thiel, Almont,
Diesel Technology; Allison Klemisch,
New Salem, Dental Hygiene; Briana
Toepke, New Salem, Liberal Arts; and
Jessica Toepke, New Salem, Dental

Hygiene.

and La Verne Schulz, Helen and
Melvin Morgenstern. Clay, Joanne,
Heather and Sarah Schulz.

49VEARSAGO
WEDNESDAY,
January 19, 1972
Fanners Union Oil Co. of New
Salem. managed by Willard Rusch,
was one of 207 cooperatives in nine
states which received a 1971 Sparkle
Award from .Farmers Union Central
Exchange.

The Central Morton Sportsman's
Club recently announced the winners
of their fishing derby. Winners are:
Danny Kautzman, walleye, 12 lbs., 4
oz; Grant Loehrke, Northern, 17 lbs.,
4 oz; Larry Schaner, bass, 2 lbs., 12
oz.; Kevin Hoesel, trout, 2 lbs .• 4 oz.
Edgar Beneke was lhe overall winner
from the drawing of all entries.

Six Holstein wrestlers registered

pins when the Holsteins met
Richardton last week. [n the books
with pins for the Holsteins were:·
Donavon Bauer at !12 lbs., Dennis
Bauer at 126 lbs., Bryan Hoese! at
132 lbs., Ron Schaafat 138 lbs., Mark
Becker at 145 lbs., and Tom Ferderer
at 155 lbs.

"

._._,

WRT, PO Box 467, Haien, NO 58S45
Offices in: Hazen & Beulah, NO • Mobridge, SD

~--10_1_•7~4s-_22_1_1_,_ww_w_.w_•_st_,i_•·_'•_m_•_w_RT_@w_e_st_•_iv_.,._m_
? ..., ■ ~ ~
~wRT is an equal opportunity prO\lider & employer"
MQNTHIY SFBYICE RATES' IJnder the T11l,con'¥T1Uflications Act of 19%. •11111...e/UI Strvice" mean 11. ba'llc 1elephooe
serYiCt'that is ~ailable to a~ ccir1sl,lffief!. W/ff prc-.ides ~Sit and fflhooced tt!eccmmunlcaUons services withfn !ts
service aru. Basic: wrilcn art' offered al the tolrlowil\g ra\u; Single Party Resldtm::e & Buslneu Service - $22.50/
mo. Local res!dMce &.boslnH:. ~ice Jodudes: Vg\Ce g1ade 11cc@ss totne public: swnched nttwoit: flat-1111ed local
exehqelJef'o'iufreeofpe1mlnLJtech.arQu;acceastoemergencyser1<Ces stJCh.u91l&et1hanced911; andtoll
blocking/10R llmita1ion. B,oadband Internet • ~ s ttNlce wllich Is the eapabll~y to transmit and receive data !s

availablelnlarioospack.aget,
aAJ:rElrt:BQJ~Whet1WRTinst11bflberop1b,weoffe,11>11lstallaba11aybackupuni1(atnoextmf!e) - nfib1r
ritidspower tooptrate. lf}'(lllf eleciJlcUy f.,is, lhe bitCkup U11~wi\lpower1he eqllipment &provldevoil:e s ~ !Of

11ppro.w. 81:oui!i. WRT offers addilionalbattery packs toulerid the leng1hofvoke SErvfce andpiO'#ldtlr;temtl stJvice
bact!up- for $2/mo. Please keep In mind these basic emef5lency tips: I) keep &t leaM one ba:WC CORDED phone on
hand to 1.11eln cue of poV'111ou1119es,as cor<Atssuseaddt1i0rwdpow,l.1Jifyouhaveegener11or,make1ureth1
batte1ybact.upurwttsp~dfnto~tOlltletlhalisetiVtdbylhegeoer1tol. 3)Pei~rJicallych1cktheind!catorli!lhton
your batte.ybad:up unit to see it it isgelitlng low or 001 of charge. Balleries shoo!d be stOfed above 41' find beklW
1C4' F. Get:en1lb.me1yUe Is 2.-4 )'tirs, pending us.age & slm~econditkms ar1dhiVI! 1 fim;ted 3,yw manufacturef's
warranty, lfyouhue any questionso1wouldl,k11 lo nttndytJutb.attel')'bacbiptime, call WRTo1t 701-748-2211 .
~ WRT also off~» Ille: Ufelinetel!l)tlcne asslst,mce ~nim for qaa!lfylng f f ~ subscribei:s who
a1e noc already receiving: 11 Llfellne discount fiom another Pf(Widtt. Life!ne p;oo,ld6 1 monthly aer.k::e discount on

eUgible te!l!J)hOllil or eltg!ble brol<tlaod seMOf. To be tligible foJ Ufellne asslstani.-e, an Gl)Sl~cant or subscriber. one
af their ~pendlHIISot lh@irhouseholdmu.st panlcipate in omil or mort ofth1 foOowlng programs; Medicaid; ~ppl•
mer.tal Nufrftioo Assls12nce Program (SNAP. form~ty Food Stampst. Supplemerltal SKUrily Income (SSl); FedenJ
Public Housillg Assistance; or Ve1enms & Sur,,lvon Pension Bentfit. lndlvidl.llls whose household heome ls at or
below 135\ of the Feder.ii Po¥efly Guidelw\e, are ~o eHglb:& fol Uie.'le assistance. Toll blocklng at no charge and
reduced depcsics ue also anilable. Addrlion~Tlibal Ufelk\e andl11b~ Ullk Up support Is 11~11ih1bl11 to those quaftfylngin<llviduals li'ril'lgOfl Ttfbal lands. Ttlbal l!fcline/U!\k Up provld1s for additional telephone Sfl\'k:e, disCOIRS, a,'ld
lnaddlliOll10lhepieoious~citedpiogritrT15,forlhoselnd1.,.ldua!srtsldlngonTriballands,panicip.ltloniatheBureau
cf Jndlan Affairs (BIA) gcMral nslstance program. Head Start, Food Oi5frtbutinfl Ptogiam on Indian Restr\'ilUons
or Tribal TANF qua~fies ttiem for thb supPOfl. Ortfy elgible oo,;si.me,s may emull in W Ufellne pro9ram. Ufet"roe
appiicants musl present dacumtnlation detllOflWlfing eli!1-biU1yeilher tlvouyh participation in one of ffll!l qualifying
lederalastlstlOCe pro;,amsOf llvouvhincomt-b;is.e-d means. Lifellne reef pl ems are iequlre<lta rec:Mlfycheiirellgitillily we,y fear. Tbt Uf~ne program Is limited tO one benetit per household, consisting of ellhet' wi1ftlne or wnleu
seNice. Ufelirie Is a government be11efn pro~ram. aocl ~nsumtra who wl~fully make fine state/T'lellls Ill ordei to
obtalnthebel\efllcat1bepun,shedbyfineotlmpiisonmentotcanbeb11Y!dfromtheprogram.

NON·Dl®BIMINATJOH S'JilIEMENT:W111tRfver T,ltcofnmunlcallonsCoopefative Is an 1qual opportunity p-.:ivi<ler and employer. In aa:ordance withFederalci'lil rightslaw 1/lO U.S. D19artmentof Agriculture (USDA) ctvtl rights regulatlom andpolic,,5, lheUSOA,lts ~.off,ce1, and e!J¥)loyees,1111dlrtstitutiDflspaMiclpatinglnorildm!nlsterio1
USDA piogianu aie prohlb!t11d fram dlsc:iirnina1log based on race. color, nil'tional origi\ W/glon, - . ge,idrr ideooly
(incloding 11el'lder e)(J)resslon), 1e~ua\ orientation, chabil,iy, age. marital stitus, fam!ll'Jpartntal staUJ&, Income derived from a publlc assistance progiam, poluca( b@!lefs. or refl(lsal o, retaPa\loo for prior civil rights i<:livily, In «flJ'
program or acii¥11yconductedo, ~edbyUS04 (Wall bnesapply toaU programs). Rl!fTleGlesand compfamt fifing
deadlnes 'fal'/by l)f(9-m o, lni:ldent. Persons with dinbm11e, who require iiltern;tive means of COl'm'lll~ation foi
proyramV!forlllll1ion (e.g , Blail~. large print, audio1ape, American Sign t,anguage, etc.) s,'toclld coo1ac1 the r1sponslble Avency orUSDA's TARGET Center at (202) no-2600(voioe amim) orcont11e1 USDA throiJ91, the Federal Relay
Sar,,ice at(800) 877-8339. Addil1onally, piogramlnformaUM may be made &YDilable kl languages oilier th8n En~~"To flk! a PIOQl'iffl dillciimiraa!lon cOf'fl,:hinL coms,~te the llSDA Program DlscrirTftnat\on Complaint Foon. A[).3027,
foundor.lillea, How 10 File ii Program OlsCfmlnationCOmplaint (hnps:/Jwvvw.usdl.g,:w/ouctlhow,to-fiie-.11)+'1)91'amdiscr1mination-complainl) and al any USOA office ci r write 11Et1er addressed to USOA and provkle In the letter ill of
lhe lnfo1million requuted In I.he form. To relpl!S1 • copy o# !he oomplaint: fo1m. call (866) 631-';1992. Submh you,
complt!Elf form or hntei to USDA by. (1) mail U.S. Depart~nt of AgrictJ.l1ure. Oftii::a of 1he Assistant Secr11ary foi
CtvR RilJhts, 1400 lndepeodeoca A¥eriue. SW, Washlqgton, O.C. 202511-9410; (2) fax: {202) 690-7"1"12; or (3) ffllall
program.iolab@usdll.gov. USDA is anequill opportunityprovlder,~,andJendet-.

New Salem
Community Calendar
January 13:
Bookmobile at Almont Memorial Hall 1:00-1:30 pm.

74 YEARS AGO
WEDNESDAY,
January 22, 1947

January 15:

Roger Manley and Fred Michaels
are painting the interior of Miss
Theresa Otte's store this week.

January 16:

N and varsity boys' basketball HOME vs. Center-Stanton, 6 pm
Jr. high girls' basketball HOME vs. Grant County, 9 am

January 17:

24VEARSAGO
WEDNESDAY,

Boys' and girls'bicycles are on sale
now at Gambles for $39.95.

Attend the church of you.- choice.

January 18:

- ~ · •· •·--'~· >w«' hasketball HOME vs. Glen Ullin/Hebron,

I
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Alex Azure Sr
June 18, 1977 - Dec. 30, 2020

BISMARCK, N.D. - Funeral
Seivices for Alex Azure Sr., 43, were
held Jan. 12, 2021 at the Red Gym in
Cannon Ball, N.D. Burial in Porcu•
pine, N.D. Alex entered the Spirit
World on Dec. 30, 2020 due accident
Mandan,N.D.
Our handsome father, brother,
grandpa, uncle, cousin and fuend, was
welcomed home in Heaven by our
Precious Lord, and his family who
journeyed on before him, we know it
was a beautiful welcome.
Alex loved our Lord, our mother
instilled the Love of God into him at
a very young age, and he continued
with his Faith 1brough out his Life.
Alex was born on June 18, I 977,
in Fort Yates, N.D., to Julius and
STANDING ROCK SIOUX TRIBAL
COURT
IN CIVIL COURT

Marie Azure, he grew up in the Porcupine/Selfudge/Blackfoot areas.
Alex attended schools in Selfridge and Fort Yates, where he graduated high school. He then attended
college at the University of Mary in
Bismarck, N.D., where he earned his
Bachelors degree. He also took
classes while he lived in Montana
with his sister Ruth
He worked at the Standing Rock
High School, with computers and
coached the boys basketball teams,
and also at the Solen High School.
these were the best years of his life,
working with children. He also
worked in various other places
throughout his life,
With life changes, he moved on
and moved around, living in Mont,
with his sister Ruth and out in Washington, but he knew Standing Rock
was his true home, he came home and
lived out his life here.
_ At a young age Alex was given
the nickname Pumpkin by his dad,
and we all know seeds come from
Pumpkins ... so along came his first
two seeds, Alex Jr and Sasha, with
-Jackie, ihen two more seeds came
along, Isaiah and Issac, with Felicia

He had so much love for his children, his beautiful Princess Sasha and
his four handsome boys ... his Love
for bis children was unconditional,
and for his family also.
Some lhingsAJex liked to do was
play basketball and softball, but most
of all he liked to work out, working
out took his mind off of a lot ofthing,s
that were troubling him, this was his
way of coping. Alex loved attending
pow wows, making fuends wherever
he went, listening to all types of music
and worshiping our Precious Jesus.
He loved his family so much and
developed tremendous bonds with his
children and with his nephews and
nieces, Dorrance, Kayla, Desmond,
and Courtney, who he helped care for
while living with his sister in Montana Alex had many stories to share
about the times spent with them.
The highlight of Alex's life was
becoming a grandpa, Julius and JuliaMarie brought a new type of enjoyment into his life.
Alex left us to soon, he will be
greatly missed by all. Alex had a infectiou= smile. His Laugh and ear
to ear smile will never be forgotten
Alex is sUJVived by his precious

grandchildren, Julius and Julia Marie James, brothers Myron, Fred, and
Azure, his very own Princess Sasha Troy, and other relatives.
and son Alex all from Cannonball,
Alex, om hearts are broken, you
N.D. Sons Isaiah and Issac Azure left us too soon. We know that you're
from Washington, and Quintin from in Heaven with our Lord, with our
North Dakota, his sister Ruth, from family, like Desmonds says, "You
Montana, brothers, Beau James and were our Shining Star here on Earth,
Landin Carry Moccasin from Bis- now your Our Shining Star up in
marck, N.D.; BrandinAhrahamson, Heaven."
his nephews and nieces from MonCasketBearers: Jeremy Lester,
tana, Dorrance, Kayla, and Courtney, Beau Azure, Dorrance Clark, Kayla
Rayce Hamilton, Clarks and Hamil- Clark, Daniel Cany Moccasin, s·avoy
ton's from Mont
Foginthemoming, Alex Azure JR,
Alex is also survived by his Landin Carry Moccasin, lssacAzure,
uncle James Carry Moccasin from Isaiah Azure, Frank DuMont and
Selfridge, N.D. Alex leaves behind Dewey Plenty Chief
fuends who were like broth= to him,
Honorary Families: the Lester
some adopted. Alex had someone family from N.D., Frank and Gabe
special in his life when_he left us, his Dumont from Mont, Lebeau family
fianc'e, Kerry Jo Yellow Hammer.
from S.D., Brien Families from
Alex was preceded in death by Wash., Vetters and RedTomahawks
his parents, Marie and Julius, his from N.D. and Carry Moccasins from
grandparents, Andy and Emma N.D. If we forgot anyone, we are
Lebeau, his special nephew Desmond sorry it was not'our intention.

STANDING ROCK SIOUX TRIBAL
COURT

STANDING ROCK SIOUX TRIBAL

PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE MATTER PETITION FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF:
OF ESTATE ADMINISTRATOR, DE·
Sharon Many Horses
TERMINATION OF HEIRS AND DISPETITION FOR THE APPOINMENT TRIBUTION OF ESTATE
OF A GAURDIAN
ADM-21-010
GRD-21-009
Based upon the petition filed by CarBased upon the pellUon flied by Cor- men Two Bears for the Admin!strator
rine Oritz, for the Guardianship of the of the Estate of: Don K. Two Bear
respondent:
Bears.
Sharon Many Horses
A hearing has been scheduled for the
A hearing has been scheduled for the above case on February 8th, 2021 @
above case on February 3rd, 2021 9:00a.m. al The Tribal Court Building-@ 11:00a.m., at The Tribal Court #51, Proposal Ave, Fort Yates, ND
Building #51 , Proposal Ave, Fort 58538.
yales, N.D.,
Any interested parties may appear in
Any interest parties may •P?C•r in person or contact the court.
person or contact lhe oourt.
Dated this 6th day of January 2021.
Daters this 6th day of January, 2021 Submitted by:
Submitted by:
/SI Amanda Silk
ISi Amanda SIik
Assistant Clerk
Assistance Clerk
Vol. 19 lss. 6, 7, 8,9
Vol. 19 lss. 6, 7, 8,9

IN CIVIL COURT

/s/ Karla Nelson
Karla Nelson, Deputy
Brown County States Attorney

COURT
IN CIVIL COURT

PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE MATTER PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE MATTER
OF:
OF:
Jesse Taken Alive

Dated lhis 71h day of January, 2021.

STANDING ROCK SIOUX TRIBAL
COURT
IN CIVIL COURT

IN CIVIL COURT

PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE MATTER
OF:
Don K. Two Bears

PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE MATTER PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF
OF:
ESTATE ADMINISTRATOR, DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND DISTROCheryl Taken Alive
BUTION
OF ESTATE
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF
ESTATE ADMINISTRATOR, DETER· ADM-21-001
Based
upon
the petition filed by Ira
MINATION OF HEIR AND DISTRIBU- Taken Alive for
the Administrator of
TION OF ESTATE
the Estate of: Jesse Taken Alive
ADM-20-350 A hearing rias been scheduled for the
Based upon the ?Clilion filed by Ira above case on February 8th, 2021 @
Taken Alive, for the administrator of 11 :OOa.m. al The Tribal Court Building
#51, Proposal Ave, Fort Yates, N.D.,
the Estate of: Cheryl Taken Alive
A hearing has been scheduled for the 58538.
Any interested parties may appear in
above case on February 8th, 2021 @ person or contract the court.
1t :00a.m. at The Tribal Court Building Dated this 4th day of January, 2021
#51, Proposal Ave, Fort Yates, N.D. Submitted by:
IS/Amanda Silk
58538.
Any interested parties may appear in Assistant Clerk
Vol. 19 lss. 6, 7, 8,9
person or contact the court.
Dated this 4th day of January, 2021
Submitted by:
STANDING ROCK SIOUX TRIBAL
ISi Amanda Silk
COURT
Assistant Clerk
IN CIVIL COURT
Vol. 19 lss. 6, 7, 8,9
PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE MATTER
OF: ·
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA) IN Titus James lronshield
CIRCUIT COURT)
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF
COUNTY OF BROWN)
ESTATE ADMINISTRATOR, DETERss
MINATION OF HEIRS AND DISTRIFIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
BUTION OF ESTATE
ADM-21-006
Based on lhe petition filed by Adrian
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF lronshield, for the Administrator of the
SOUTH DAKOTA IN THE INTEREST Estate of: Titus James lronShield.
OF
A hearing has been scheduled for the
E.O. dob: 9-22-10 and J.D. dob: 10· above case on February 9th, 2021 @
23-19, MINOR CHILDREN,
9:00a.m., at The Tribal Court Building
AND CONCERNING EVELYN HOIS• #51, Proposal Ave, Fort Yates, N.D.,
INGTON, JAMES DAVIS, AND 58538.
EMREE OKA, RESPONDENTS.
Any interested parties may appear in
EARING
person or contact the court.
Dated this 5th day of January, 2021
TO: Emree Oka
Submitted by:
/SI Amanda Silk
Please take notice an
Vol. 19 lss. 6, 7, 8,9
A&N 20-013
NOTICE OF REVIEW Hd be advised
lhat lhe above enlilled matter has
been scheduled for a Review Hearing
on lhe 19th day of February, 2021. al
the hour of 11:30 a.m. of said day, be·
fore the Honorable Circuit Court
Judge Tony Portra, al the Brown
County Courthouse, Aberdeen, South
Dakota.

STANDING ROCK SIOUX TRIBAL
COURT

IYONNE BEAR RIBS

PETITION FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF A GUARDIAN
GRD-21-004
Based upon the petition filed by
Carmelita Bear Ribs, for the
Guardianship of the respondent

lyonne Bear Ribs
A hearing has been scheduled for the
above case on February 2nd, 2021
@ 9:00 a.m. at the Tribal Court building #51, Proposal Ave., Fort Yates,
N.D.
Any interested parties may ap?""r in
person or contact the court.
Dated this 51h day of January 2021.
Submitted by:
IS/Amanda SIik
Assistant Clerk

~
~

Vol. 19 lss. 6, 7, 8,9
STANDING ROCK SIOUX TRIBAL
COURT
IN CIVIL COURT

PUBLIC NOTICE IN THE MATTER
OF:
Teresa A. Baar Ribs
PETITION FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF ESTATE ADMINSITRATOR, DETERMINATION OF HEIRSAND DISTRUBUTION OF ESTATE
ADM-21-007
Based upon the pelition filed by Aloysius Beal Ribs, for the Administrator
of the Estate of; Teresa A. Bear Ribs.
A hearing has been scheduled for the
above case on-February 9th, 2021 @
11 :00a.m. atThe Tribal Court Building
#51, Proposal Ave, Fort Yates, ND
58538.
Any Interested partied may appear in
person or contact the court.
Dated this 6th day of January 2021.
Submitted by:
/Si.Amanda Silk
Assistant Clerk
Vol. 19 lss. 6, 7, 8,9

""~~@!
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blocklngJtoA limM:atioo. Broadband Internet seen sl!MCE wNch is the capabl~t)' to transmit and reeelwe dala b
avlillblelnvariauspaclr.ages.
lA't:I'EB'tffllilWhenWRTinStlllbfibefopiic:s,weofffftalnst.!labaner,'badtupuntt(.itnoelUafft)-aslibet
IM!fdspowtttoopeme. lfyourtledr/CTtyfalls.ChebactupunitwWpat11trtheeqtl!pnM!t1&pralkl'1vaiceUM0t1fo,

appq.BhtND.WRfC1ffffladdtl01\1llwlttypack$toeXlefldtheliengthol¥0it'e5ffiit;stn~pf!Mdtlnlt1nt1strvice
haclwp · for $2/mti. Pkest klllp In mot these basic: ffllffgMeyt!p&: 1) KHp a1 lust one bask CORl)Etl pW\e on
hlndta u»ln can af powtt outages, a.s cordless use iddt:ional power. 2J If yoo hlY! a gaMmor, makt wrt'III•
bitt~b1clupunitlspboged lnto1t1outletlh11.ls11!1Vedb7the~or.3)PeriodlcaDycheclltla lndiealOfllghton

ycurbatwybackupUM101eelfll:isgettingloworoutofchari;!.8sttM1Kd\o!Ml'be11Dledabow41•Fanlfbetow
11M"F.Gffll!l'1lbmayllftl1Hy.ars . ~ u uge&st1;1raselXIIQUonsilfKlh1Wr1llmi'ledJ.yurman1Jfae1urtt'a

y,arrant,.lfyouhtlreenyquestJonsorwould~itelolxtfndVotJrbatl.el}'backuptime,callWRTB\701•74&-2211.
~WRT1lsc,offerstlw,Llfe)inetelephoneassistanceprogr1mforquallfyinglow-lncomesubscrtller1who
are not 11lre1dy 111cert1n11 a UfeHne disooun1 lrom •nother provider. Ufeline prwldu e monthly sar,ic11 dlscwn1 on

eligibletelephonaorellgiblebtoadbandseiviev.Tobeellgiblerorlllllin11:imlstl!nc.e,anapplic:lfllOtsubscrlber,one
ofthelrdll)!ndrn1sor1htlr household mu!t panlclpate In one or more of the following PR'lilflms: Mtdicald; Suppltmtn1a1 Nutl111on A,1lst1nc:r Pragram (SNAP. fcrmerfy Fcod S1amflS~ Suppl~ental Security tncorne (SSIJ: Fede,al
Public Housing Mlb1at1Ct"; or Veterans & SurYivors Pen,lon Benefit lndMdu■lt whose household Income 11 11 ar
below 1351. oltht F1deral Poverty Gllldo,linu araalso eligible for Lifeline &s.slstance. Toll bloc:klng ■t no cha,ge and
reduceddepo~itsareal,01vallable.A.dditkln1ITrlbalUfelineandTribalUnkUpsupportlsavailableto1hOse quaUfylng:lndlvldi.11lsllvlng on Trlbal Lands. Tribal Lifeline/Link Up pr~ide$ for addition el telephone HrYlces dlstCIM'lts.aiid
in addition to the prwlou,lycittd programs, fortholN! lndMduals residing on Tribal l..1nd9.p;utlcipaUon in tht Buru~
of Indian Affall'I (BIA) genenal uslfflncv program, Head Start. Food Dlstribullcn Program on lndlM fMser.-atlons
orTrlbal TANF qualifiH fflern klrthl1 suppan. Only eligible consumers mayemoJ In lhe Ufel(ne l){Ogllrn.. Llfellne
applieanlS mJJstpreunt doc!llntnl1Uon dfffl0flstr1til'lg ellglbl~tytllher through panlct;m lori In on,e o( the qualllyfl'lg
tedelal 111,lslanca p,rogramsorthrough lnc:ome-ba500 muns, ut~e reclplenta ara reqllired 1oracenlfythtltitllglblltty every y11r. ~Ufeknepmorarnis;Mmll'~toone~tperhousehold.consistingoftitherwin-llneorwireleu
.senoic:e.. UfelM Is a !IOYtl'l'IITllrlt bendrt program. and CCMUIMf.S who willfut/ rr.akt! falu statunents in M:ler k>
oblM11hl btrwli1 c:an be pu,il9hed by fine (I( l~soomenl otcanbe barred lrom thapcogrwn.
l ~ A I I M D I I : W~tR!verlaf;ClWM\llnicauonsCoopfflllfflslnff!!J.ll opp(lflunit)'p,ovicl·
.,and,mplcyer. l:1Ktffl111~wittlfedetalcmlrightskwanclU.S.DeptrtmenlorAgrlt:dl1H(USDA)d',illlghtsrag.
thtiom:andpolldn,theUSCA,bs~la,offites.andemployft$.andinslJIIIUOJ!s!)811idJ)l1lnglnor1drrr.mering
USDA pograros are prohibie:d from d!ScrimlnaUng band on rr..e,color, naliona1 origin, rrigion, se,;.9N1def ldentl!y
(lni:ludlng gen~ expression). smial orif!ll•Joo. &!:ability, age. marilal slalus, hmily/parmtal starut. Ince me ._
11vedf1om1publicnsiltanc1proonim.polilk:albl!liefs,orreprii.2l(l(ret;ilialiooforptiol' ci¥ilrigrtslCIMty.m11ny
p,og,am or aClivilyc:onducteo or funded by USDA {not an bases apply1o an programs}. Rmn1d1Hand complaint MIA(I
dndllnesvary by program 0t lncldeN. P@rsons ""'ith disabilities who ,e~uire altemaUvr muns of communication 101
program inforrnftion (1.9., B1allle, large print, audiotape, American Sign l.allguage, e1c:.) sfniulfJ con1act 1hr rrspon·
sible AgencyorUSDA.'ilARGETC1nter 11 (202} 7:Z0.2600 (110lce and TTY) or contact USDA 1hrough 1he Fe<leral RJ!lay
SeNlce et [BOO) !J77-B339. Addltlt!nally, program lnfotmation may be mil de anllablr In languages othtr 1han English
To file I p10gr1m discrlmlna11cn complaint, complete the USDA Program Disicrimlnation Cpmplalnl Form, AD·3027,
found onllna al How10 File a Program Discrim~ation Complalnt(ht1ps:J/www.usda.si~/0ascr/how-to-filH•programdlscrlmina1i01)-complalnt) end at any USDA. offi~e or wrrte a letter addressed to USDA and p10\lld! In th& letter 1111 of
the Information rrqut&led In 1he form. To request a COfl~ or the complaint form, call {SD&) 632-9992. Submll ~ou•
completed form or lettlr 10 USDA by: (ll mail: U.S. [)apartment ol Agriculture, Office of lhe AsslmntSCCretary for
Clvil RightB, 1400 lndependen~ Avl!lllle, SW, Washing10fl, D.C. 20251).9410; (2) fu:: (2C2) 690-7442: or (3) emitl:
program.in1ake@u1d1.gov. USDA la an equal oppartunlly provider, emplo~e.r, and luidei.
DDITIONAL INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT WRT, PO BOX'167, HAZEN, NO 58545 OR CALL 1.il8·2lll
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We Clean: • Carpets • Upholstery/Furniture
• Area Rugs • Stairs • RV's & More!

., . £u'

Daniel Faulkner 605-848-1556

817 6th Ave East• Mobridge SD

Mobridge, SD 57601

WRT, PO Box 467, Hazen, ND 58545
Offices in: Hazen & Beulah, ND• Mobridge, SD

• Laundry • Mall
• Community Room
• Spacious Apartments
• Well Kept Facilities

A

Cell: 605-848-2901
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JrWHIHLY..SEB.'ilCE.MtE!i:Under1heTe!ecommunicat.xisActofllil9!i,"untversalu!Mc1! me1r1sbask:1e~hone
service 1h.a1 Is available to all consLJmerr;_ WRT prcllidt!r; basic and enhanced tl!IK:arrwnunic.itll:iru services within ils
service area. Basic sccvices are off~ed at the lollowlflg rates; Si11gle P•rty Resldcoce !I. Business Servi~ - S22,50/
mo, L0eal reside11ce & business ser,lee fneludes: Voice grade acciess to the publle swilched r1t1Work; fla1-ra1ed local
excli1n11e service free af per mrrn11!- charges: acceu 10 merger.er !eNlees such a.s 911 & !-nhanced 911: and 1011
bloddng/toll limitation. Broadband internet access service whieh is the capability to lr.msmil and receior.1 data is
available in various packages.

BAITERY.Harl.CE:When WRT1ns1alls llbei-optics, we offer to IMtall a b1111erybadwp urilt (at no e!Clrafee)-as fiber
no-eds power1o oper11e, If )IOI.Ir eleclrlclty falb, the backup untt wlll power me equipment & prcwlda 'Yalce wnirce for
approx. 8 hours. WRT offers additional battel)'packs to !-KtElldthe leng1hofvoiceservice and proilide intl!met sel'\'ice
backup- for $Vmo. Please k@ep in mind the&e basic emergency tip s: 1) Keep at least one basic CORDED phone oo
hencl to use In case of power ou1ages, as cordleu use addhional power. 2) If you nave a generaiar. make sure the
batl!-ryb11.cJ;upvni1lspluggedln101nOU11etlhaliss@rvedbythegenerator,3)Perlod1tallycheckthelnd!ca10rllghton
your bat1ery baclu.Jp unit 10 gee If it i~ gelling low or out of chariie. Batteries &hould be stored above 41' F .ind b.-Jow
104• F. General battery life is 2-4 yea,,-, peading U9aye &stOfllge conditions und hi!1"'1 a limited S-yeurmanufacturer',
warran1y. If j'QU ha'le a11y quesdons or would 111,.c to eidend ycur t>attery back.LJp time, 1:1II WRT at 701-748-?211.
ASSISTAHCE:WRT al&o offers the Lifeline telephooe assistance J)(ogram for qualifying low-income subacribers who
are no'C already r~l~lng a Ufelirle discount from i11nothe1 prollider. Lifeline prO\/lda& a monthlr service discount on
eligible relephan!- er 1!1/!Jlble broadband se1Vb!. To be eligible for Lifeline assistance, ao applicant or subscriber, one
of their dependenls or tlwir household Jff.1!!1 participete in coo or more of the following pioyrams; Medieeid; Stippleffll!/lti!I Nutri1lon Assista~ Program (SNAP. formo:rly Food Stamp,); SUpplemen11I Security Income (SSI); Federal
Pub~c Housing Assistance; or Vetarans & SurilYOJ:s Pension BenC!fn. lndil'iduals w00£e hcu!IC!hcld lnoome Is a1 or
below 135" of the Fcd~I Po'terty G11,1del~s are also <!!llglbte for Ufoline assistana!. Toll blocking al no ch.irge and
redUCEd deposits are also IIVllilable. Additiooal Tribal Lifeline and T,ibal Unk Up suppo1t i:i,;: i~ailableto thoseql.lolillify.
Ing indMduals IMng on Tribal lands. Tribal Lifeline/Link. Up pro<,ldfl for addltlonaltelepllcne servicea discounts, ;nd
lnadditlan1olhepreviouslycttedprograms,forlh0sefndivldu1lsresldfr,gcnT1ib1ILand!,paMicipationlnlheBureau
of lndlan Affai1s (BIA) general assistance program, Head Start, Food Dislrlbutiotl Program oo Indian Re&~rvatioo1S
or Tnbal TANF qualifies lh!!m far this 9LJpporl Only eligible oonsumcr!\ mR)' enroll In the Lifeline program. UfeHnc
epplleanls mu$1 pi-esent documentation demon5llating eligibility either tlvough partlcipatton In cne of 1he qualifying
fedetal assistant@ programs or through lnc:om~based rni!i!lns. Ufeline r@Clp!-errts are required to recertify their el1g~llity eaMry year. Thl!J lifeline p~1am i.t. limited to one benefit pei household, consiS1ing cl ei1her wirelinl! or .,..ireless
service, lifellnc Is e g~rnment benefit program, and consumers who willfolly mak.e flee st11tcment5 in order ta
obtain 1he benefit can be punis!M!d by fme or lmprisonrnem or can be barred from !he program.
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No app/lcatlon fee
through July 1st, 2020

WHISPERING
MEADOWS
APARTMENTS

Luella Faulkner 605-845-2863
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Seeking an advertising manager
for a group of three community
weekly newspapers in SW Montana (Bitterroot Star- Stevensville,
Philipsburg Mail - Philipsburg,
Silver State Post - Deer Lodge). The
manager will lead a small department of advertising and marketing
representatives and service a list of
accounts. This is a newly created
position. These three newspapers
are the primary publications in
each of their counties as well as
local circulation leaders. Our focus and primary growth area is
print display advertising, which
has led us to revenue growth each
year since 2016, with 2020 even to
2019. We expectto resume growth
in 2021. We also offer limited
digital advertising and branded
marketing items. We have offices
in Deer Lodge, Philipsburg, and
Stevensville. This position may be
primarily located at any of these
offices. SW Montana is a paradise
for outdoors lovers. There are 6 ski
resorts within a two-hour drive,
one of which is visible from the

street in front of our Philipsburg
office. Our publication area is adjacent to five national forests, the
Bob Marshall Wilderness, numerous wildlife designated regions,
and near Yellowstone and Glacier
National Parks. It also offers
some of the best fly fishini; in the
US. We offer generous paid time
off and flexible work schedules.
This is a salary and commissionbased position with acjditional
performance-based bonuses. Base
salary plus existing commission
range 1s $45-55,000/year with
$20,000 in performance-based
bonus potential. To apply, please
send a cover letter and resume
toinfo@adedpro com
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ADDITIONAL INmRMATION AVAILABLE AT WRT, PO 00)( 467, J1AZEN, ND 58545 OR CALL 7<18-2211

Rental Assistant Available!

t :·Costello
PROPERTY MANAGliMENT

For More Information

@ &all 845-3094 . .
-~-=· 10 am to Noon & 1 to 3 pm L!.J

RIVER RIDGE
APARTMENTS
Elderly, Handicapped or Disabled

Mobridge, SD 57601
• ALL IITILmES INCWDED IN THE RENT •
• On Site Manager • Laundry
• Mall • Meals on Wheels
• Community Room
• Sr. Citizens Bus Stop
• Close to Shopping
Income Based
Rental Assistant Avallable!

~~Costello
-,.:

@

PROPERTY MAN,U:EME.NT

For More Information
&all 845-3094

~,;:o10am1oNoon&11o3pm

1111
L!lJ

Miscellaneous
For Sale: Woman's Size 9 snow
boots. $10.00. Call 845-3485.
For all your two-way radio needs,
call Curt Rees, Rees Communications, Pierre. Your authorized
Motoroladealer. 222-10641-800251-2598.

~h SENIOR MEALS PROGRAM ~h
j II

606 6th Avenue West • Mobridge

I ' Call day before for reservations• 845-7402

MJ:m_d_ay,_J_an._1_1_

J:hJJ u1.d;1y,_J_a n ._1~

Creamed Chicken
Buttermilk Biscuit
Peas
Banana
Peanut Butter Cookie
Whole Wheat Bread

Honey Glazed
Chicken Breast
Parsley Buttered Potatoes
Beets
Ambrosia Salad
Whole Wheat Bread

J:ue_s_d_ay,_J_an._,1,2

Er.id_ay,_J_an-_1_5

Scalloped Potatoes/Ham
Corn
Mandarin Orange Salad
Whole Wheat Bread

Beef Stroganoff
Noodles
Green Beans
Cake w/Strawberries
Whole Wheat Bread

WJtdn!i!_s_d;1y,_J_an._1_a_

Liver
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy
Carrots
Peach Cobbler
Whole Wheat Bread

..Meals approved by registered dietician

FACILITIES FOR RENT& Transportation
Available• Call 845-2620 or 850-4015
(Home delivery available with qua/iffcations.)

Written bids for the sale of the former Earl & Judy Fjeldheim property will be taken for
each of the following described parcels, which will be sold separately:
The East Halfofthe Easthalf(El/2El/2) of Section Fourteen (14), Township One Hundred
Twenty-Seven (127), North of Range Seventy-Eight (78);
The South Half (Sl/2) of Section Twelve (12), Township One Hundred Twenty-Seven
(127), North of Range Seventy-Eight (78);
The East Half of the Northeast Quarter (El /2NE 1/4) of Section Twenty-Three (23 ),
Township One Hundred Twenty-Seven (127), North of Range Seventy-Eight (78);
The West Half of the Northeast Quarter (Wl/2NEl/4) of Section Twenty-Three (23),
Township One Hundred Twenty-Seven (127), North of Range Seventy-Eight (78);
The East Halfofthe Northwest Quarter (El/2NWl/4) of Section Twenty-Three (23),
Township One Hundred Twenty-Seven (127), North of Range Seventy-Eight (78); and

This land has WEB water and a dug out on the North part of the property and access to the
Spring Creek on the South portion of the property.
Written bids should be submitted to Mark K. Kroontje at 204 Main Street, P.O. Box 38,
Herreid, SD 57632, 10% down payment must be submitted with the bid and the balance
due at closing within 60 days of sale. Call Mark Kroontje at 605-437-2426 for more
infonnation. Only one bid per party, Seller reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
Bidders will be given opportunity to raise their bids orally after the bids are opened at
seller's discretion. Deadline for submitting bids is I :30 p.m. January 12, 2021, when the
bids will be opened and oral bid letting will take place at the former Herreid Senior Citizens
Center on Main Street, Herreid.

I '

Delivery and Pick up only! Pickup at the back door
11:30a.m. (Until further notice)

SALE OF CAMPBELL COUNTY FARMLAND

The West Halfofthe Northwest Quarter (Wl/2NWl/4) of Section Twenty-Three (23),
Township One Hundred Twenty-Seven (127), North of Range Seventy-Eight (78) all West
of the Fifth P.M. in Campbell County, South Dakota.
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Meals Served at 11 :50 a.m.

The bottom line.
Make your business great.
A successful business needs a sound

credit

program to meet short-term

challenges and long-term goals We will work with you to develop a credit
program that rs 1ndiv1dualized and innovative. We have a solution that's

nghtforyou
• R~olving Jin~ of Credit

• Acquisition Financing

• Term Loans Capital Expenditure
• Real Estate Equity Loans

• Treasury Management Sen-icM
• Business Credit Cards

• Permanent Working Capital

Mobridge: 505 N Main St 605.845.7233
GreatWestemBank.com

•oc@

C'fJ Great Western Bank~
Making Life Great

WRT IS HERE TO HELP

Assistance Programs
WRT understands how vital communication is to everyday life. Help
is available for those who can’t afford services. Lifeline, Tribal
Lifeline and Tribal Link Up Assistance Programs can help eligible
people pay part of their service costs.

Lifeline provides a monthly credit of $9.25/month for internet
services and $5.25/mo for voice-only service. The Lifeline
credit is applied to the main home phone number and will be
applied to local voice &/or internet service.

The Lifeline plan does not include long-distance calls. Lifeline
subscribers may opt to block long-distance calls on their line at
no cost.

Who is Eligible?
Applicants are eligible if they participate in at least one of the
following public assistance programs as follows or have a
household income that is at or below 135% of the Federal
Poverty Guidelines (documentation required):

Federal Public Housing Assistance (FPHA) or Section 8
Medicaid
Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit
Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP / formerly
known as Food Stamps)
You may also be eligible if your household income is equal to
or less than 135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines.

FEDERAL MANDATE: Lifeline recipients are required to recertify
their eligibility annually. Failure to properly recertify a
recipient’s continued eligibility for the Lifeline program will
result in termination of the Lifeline recipient’s monthly Lifeline
discount and de-enrollment from the Lifeline Program.

_______)

Apply for Lifeline
(.........__

For More Information
If you are applying based on income, please remember to
include mandatory documentation as listed on the
applications. For questions or assistance please call WRT at
748-2211.

Federal Poverty
Guidelines
Estimated Income Requirements for a Household at or Below
135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines:

Persons in

48 Contiguous

Family or Household

States and D.C.

1

$17,388

2

$23,517

3

$29,646

4

$35,775

5

$41,904

6

$48,033

7

$54,162

8

$60,210

For Each Additional Person,
add:

$6,129

Tribal Lands Lifeline and
Expanded Link Up
The Tribal Lifeline and Tribal Link Up program provide up to an
additional $25 in federal support to qualifying residents of
Tribal lands and applies on the main home phone line. This $25
is in addition to the $9.25 monthly credit for Lifeline as noted
above. Tribal Link Up is available to qualifying consumers and
covers 100% of the charges (up to $100) that the carrier
customarily assesses for installing/connecting subscribers to
the network.

Who is Eligible?
Applicants are eligible if they participate in at least one of the
following public assistance programs as follows or have a
household income that is at or below 135% of the Federal
Poverty Guidelines (documentation required):

Medicaid (e.g. Title XIX/Medical State Supplemental
Assistance)
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP / formerly
known as Food Stamps)
Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
Federal Public Housing Assistance (Section 8)
Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit

Bureau of Indian Affairs General Assistance
Tribally-Administered Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
(TTANF)
Head Start (if income criteria are met)
Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations You may
also be eligible if your household income is equal to or less
than 135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines (see information
above).

Apply

April 28, 2020

Dear WRT Customer:
Lifeline, Tribal Lifeline/Link Up, and Toll Blocking support is available from WRT. These
programs provide discounts to eligible low-income consumers to help them establish and
maintain telephone or broadband service.
What type of discount is available?
Lifeline assistance lowers the cost of basic, monthly local telephone or broadband service.
Eligible consumers can receive up to $9.25 per month in discounts. In addition, the Federal
Universal Service Charge is not assessed to consumers participating in Lifeline.
Tribal Lifeline provides up to an additional $25.00 in federal support to qualifying residents of
Tribal land and applies on the main home telephone line or broadband service listed in the
name of the eligible telephone company subscriber. (The Tribal Lifeline discount cannot exceed
$34.25.)
Tribal Link Up is available to qualifying consumers residing on Tribal lands and covers 100% of
the charges (up to $100) of installing/connecting subscribers to our network.
Toll Blocking support allows eligible consumers who wish to avoid incurring large long distance
fees to choose toll blocking or toll control at no cost. Also, by choosing this option, consumers
are usually not charged a deposit.
How do I know whether I am eligible?
An individual is eligible if he or she participates in one of the following programs:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Federal Public Housing Assistance (FPHA)
Medicaid
Supplement Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, formerly known as Food Stamps)
Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
Tribally-Administered Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TTANF)
Bureau of Indian Affairs General Assistance
Tribal Head Start (income eligible)
Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPIR)
Veterans Pension or Survivors Benefit Program
(Continued on back)

48 Contiguous
States and D.C.
$17,226
$23,274
$29,322
$35,370
$41,418
$47,466
$53,514
$59,562
$6,048

Hawaii
$19,818
$26,771
$33,723
$40,676
$47,628
$54,581
$61,533
$68,486
$6,953

Alaska
$21,533
$29,093
$36,653
$44,213
$51,773
$59,333
$66,893
$74,453
$7,560

Sincerely,

To apply for this low-income assistance, please contact WRT at 748-2211 or 845-3100 or go to
the website checklifeline.org/lifeline and apply online.

How do I apply to receive Lifeline, Link Up, and Toll Blocking discounts?

WRT’s voice and broadband service is a Lifeline-supported service. Only eligible consumers may
enroll in the Lifeline program. Lifeline applicants must present documentation demonstrating
eligibility either through participation in one of the qualifying federal assistance programs or
through income-based means. Lifeline recipients are required to recertify their eligibility every
year. The Lifeline program is limited to one benefit per household, consisting of either wireline,
wireless or broadband service. A household is defined, for purposed of the Lifeline program, as
an individual or group of individuals who live together at the same address and share income
and expenses. Lifeline is a government benefit program, and consumers who willfully make
false statements in order to obtain the benefit can be punished by fine or imprisonment or can
be barred from the program. WRT is required to access the FCC’s National Lifeline
Accountability Database to verify if a customer is currently receiving Lifeline, as well as provide
information to the database regarding new Lifeline subscribers.

Persons In
Family Unit
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
For each additional
person, add

2020 Estimated Income Requirements for a Household at or Below
135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines

In addition, a consumer may be eligible if his or her household income is at or below 135% of
the federal poverty guidelines:

Jeff Hayden
WRT Customer Service Manager
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SERVICE.& BILLING
.. . . . . . ........• ...........................
•·.

UFELIN'E & LINK UP ASSISTANCE
....................................

Establishing Or

Your Teiephone Bill

Transferring Phone Service

How/When You Are Billed
Charges for local service and equipment are
b11led one rrionth·Jn advance. WRT billing '
statements are usually mailed within.the first five
working days of each month. •

WIIT knows how vital ii«ess to·m/al>/e communlcotlons Is to ewrydtiy life. wa bollew '
11-/s Important to help conned thoH wfio ain't afford service. WRT part/clpota In ·
F•dera/ Conimlin/catlons Comm/ss/om Llfollne, Toll Umltatlon, 1tlbal Life/In•
and »Iba/ Un_l( Upasslstanc~programs.

•·

To establish or to .transfer new residential or
business ph·one servlce,call or visit a WRT
office. To enable us to process.your order to
establish phone service, we will need to know
your complete address, and how you want to
be listed in the directory. We also need to know
about previous telephone service ln,YQu.r name,
and other credit information. We will asli for
identification, and a number where you-can be
reached either at work orthrough 'a friend or.
relative until your service Is established. •

When toPay your BIii
Payments are due the 20th of the ·rnonth. Your..
payment Is corisidere,J'past due-If not paid by
that date. If your_paY."'ents are not received by .·
the due dates, or you do not meet your mutually
agreed upon payment amingernents, your ·
servlce'may be dlsconnect~d.

Installation Rates
Installation rates will vary with the needs._of
your service. There are many steps Involved ..
· In Installing your phone service; but not every
customer needs each .step.the amount of work
needed to install·phone service for Jou will
depend on the type of facilities and service you
~~

.

Deposit Polley
Customers may be asked to pay a deposit to
establish tel~phone &/or.internet service. The
amount of your deposiHs cJ.etermlned when~..:
apply for service.
'

You.Will Be Billed For
Changes In Your Service
Certain changes, ex~ptt~rmioatlpn ~fs~ivi~~.
and disconnection of ce.rtain-optlons,.requlre
a service charge. The amount you are charged·-"
depends on the type of changeieqllested:
Consult your service representative for 'different
services.

wliere To Pay Yoitr Bill
in'Qddltlon to maillng Jn ·your payment, you
can pay by cash, check. or credit or debit card
In WRT's offices-In Hazen,.Beulah, or MobHdge,
Payments can also 1:ie dropped off Ir, payment
slots at all three offices after hours. Drop,off
locations are also located.at Krause's Market In
Hazen, and Bronson's Marketpl~ce In Beulah.
Other-Bil/Paying Options .
You may ~lso pay online, by Automatic Bank .
~uct:..or·Pay by Phone. Customers-can access
online bill pay via the WRT website or using the
SmartHub app. Call WRTfor m.ore lnform·atio'n.

E"or On Your BIii
If you have a ·question on your blll, c~ritact .W~

and ask for a Customer Service Representative.
If the error cannot be resolved, please pay the
undisputed charges on time so you'll maintain a
good payment record while tHe problem Is being
inve~(lgated.

LIFELINE: WRT ciffers·the lifellne·telephone assistance program foi
qu_allfying low;-.incom·e s~bscrlbers who are not already receiving_
a Lifeline: discount from another provider. Lifeline provides a ·
monthly-service dlstou'nt on eligible telephone or eligibl.e
broadband service.
TOLL.LI.MITATION:'Li~line/Tribal Lifeline subscribers niayalso ·block long distance calls on

their telephone.llne at no.c:ha,:ge.lhis lin,its the possfbllityof unwanted fees.on y_our bill.
ELIGIBILITY: To be eligible fortifeline assl$tance, an applicant or subscriber, one of
their dependents cir their household m.u.st participate ih one or more of.the following'.
programs: Medicaid; Suppiemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, formerly Food.
Stamps); Supplementai Security Income (551); Federal Public Housing Assistance; or Veterans ·11, Survivors Pe.n.slon Benefit. Individuals whose household Income is at or belovv' 13S%
of the Federal.Pbverty Guidelines are-a.Isci eligible for Lifellne assistance. Toll blocking at.no
charge and reducecf'deposits are.also available.
.
TRIBAL LIFELINE & TRIBAL LINK.UP: Additional Tribal Lifeline and Trlbaf Link Up sup-

port is available to those qualifying individuals IMng o·n'Tribal Lands. Triballlfeline/link
Up provides for ~ddltional telep~orie.servlces discounts, and in addition to the previol!Sly :
cited programs, for those.indlvidua·ls residing on Tribal lands, rtlci ation In the B e
.ofln.dlan Affairs (BIA) general .assistance program, Head Start, Foo· Distribution Procjra
-0n lndlah Reseivatio.ns or Tribal TANF qualifies thel)1 for this support. On.ly eligible c_onsum'
ers ~ay ~"911 ln.theUfellrie ~rogram.
·
"
'
·
VERIFICATION: Lifeline appllcan~ must present documentation demonstrating ellglbll-.,,
ity either through partitlpatlon·. 1n one of the qualifying federal assistance programt-or · "

through lncome-~sed r,teans. llfellne recipients are required to r~ertify thek eligibility
every year. The'llfeline program.isuinited to one benefitpef household, consisting of ei,
ther' wirelllie or ._;,iieless service.'tifeli~e ls·a government benefit program, ·and consumers
whQ. w111fully make false statements in,orderto obtain the bemifitcan be punished by fine
or imprisonment or t_an 'be barred from the program.
·
-·-~----...
0

If you have iiddltlonal question~ plea~ visit www.checklifellne.oig/llfellne. You.tan also stop
byyoiar localWRT offkiiln Haun/Beulah, ND.or Mobrldge,.SD or con~WRT at 748-2211.to .
speak with ·• WRT Custom or Service Representative.
·

IT PAYSto·ee A
WRTMEMBERI

Each year WRT membe'rs receive· '.
co:op CA$H - Just for
: c,hoosing services from WRT
On average, WRT Members
received checks totaling $5001
f1DJ9Ml'OQl!bllfdoncrperatf,IQ~ dwtsmolltd

t1JiAa, il_lltl(l-o,,t/VC!nl1mlllV#ldlfttrmallrdTIINMlll&e/1

South Dakotll Publlc Utli!tluCi>mmisslon
.500 East Capitol
P~,5D57501
. 605-773-3201

.600 East Boulevard Avenu.,;~ept. 408

Bismarck.ND siSOS,0485
701' 328-2400

Northem _0/rectDry Publllhfng

25Dfvl■lanRd

Keeping You Connected!

Gntcrt Fatls,." MT 159"°4

100'1!,Wl.fl I l'alllf F1bor I Yob I s-,tty I Ca.Op CA$!!

B~L.J'BA!!T
"Dealer far the P■apl■'"

WWW.BILLBARTHFORD.COM
• H1.1ge Selection • Super Values
• Top-Dollar Trade-Ins • One-Stop Financing
SALES HOURS:
Summer Hours:
Monday - Friday • 9:00am • 8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am • 7:00pm

COLLISION HOURS:
Monday - Friday
7:00am - 5:30pm

!!?

0
"C
(D

Winter Hours:

PARTS/SERVICE HOURS:

Monday - Friday • 9:00am - 7:00pm
Saturday 9:00am • 6:00pm

Monday - Friday
7:00am - 6:00pm
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Note: Search results are based on program enrollment and information provided by the
companies. The search results may include a company listed in your area that may not
provide service to your address. Also, the search results might not show every company that
is near you. A company may still offer Lifeline and/or EBB Program service even if it is not on
the list. Please contact the company to confirm if they offer Lifeline or the EBB Program
service for your address.

Companies near 58545
The order of these companies are random and may be different the next time you search.

Types of Service:
Fixed Lifeline Service = Lifeline home phone or Internet service
Mobile Lifeline Service = Lifeline mobile phone or Internet service
EBB Home Internet = Home Internet service offered through the EBB Program
EBB Mobile Internet = Mobile Internet service offered through the EBB Program

Showing 25 of 34 companies

Print List

Company Name

Phone

Midcontinent Communications

800-888-1300

Fidelity Cablevision, LLC

800-392-8070

Download List:
Type of
Service
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet

State

ND

ND

Company Name

Phone

Type of
Service

State

West River Telecommunications

701-748-2211

EBB Home

ND

Cooperative
CONSOLIDATED COMMUNICATIONS
NETWORKS, INC.

Internet

701-483-4000

T-Mobile USA, Inc.

1-800-937-8997

Verizon Wireless

1-800-922-0204

CenturyLink or Quantum Fiber

866-642-0444

CONSOLIDATED TELCOM

701-483-4000

Reservation Telephone
Cooperative

Hughes Network Systems, LLC

West River Cooperative Telephone
Company

888-862-3115

844-737-2700

605-244-5213

Life Wireless

1-888-543-3620

human-I-T

888-268-3921

EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Home
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Company Name

Phone

Type of
Service

State

T-Mobile USA, Inc.

1-800-937-8997

EBB Mobile

ND

Internet

NewPhone Wireless, LLC

Standing Rock
Telecommunications, Inc

855-204-3667

701-854-7098

Cintex Wireless, LLC

800-931-0141

Cricket Wireless

844-246-8364

Metro by T-Mobile

1-800-937-8997

North American Local, LLC

888-247-3903

PCs for People

651-354-2552

Verizon Wireless

1-800-922-0204

Excess Telecom, Inc.

800-615-0898

H2O Wireless

1-888-543-3620

EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet
EBB Mobile
Internet

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Company Name

Phone

Type of
Service

State

Sano Health LLC

855-533-7266

EBB Mobile

ND

Internet
Show

25

records/page

1

of 2 pages

If you want to see more companies, see the list of companies in ND.

Tell Us What You Think
We will continue to update this tool, so please check back often. If you have any comments
or see something wrong – or if you are a company that needs to add or update your Lifeline
or EBB Program information, email us at LifelineProgram@usac.org or EBBHelp@usac.org.

More About the Data
The Companies Near Me tool is powered by USAC’s Open Data initiative. This
initiative allows the public to explore and analyze information submitted by
universal service program participants and EBB Program participants.
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